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GERMANS HAVE GUN
TO SHOOT 28 MILES
KRUPPS MAKING A WEAPON TO
CARRY THREE MILES FUR
THER THAN OTHERS IN USE
Berhn na London Jan 26 -Re
Jlul.rkable figures rell"rdlnll' a new
German naval gun ....e glVen by a
German artillery expert wnt.ng In
thle Art.Uensttsche Monats Hefte In
d.lICussong an assertion by the Lon
eon Times that the German navy pos­
sesees n gun which carries three miles
!urther than tho best Brtt.sh weapon
the wrtter admits that the Krupa are
manufacturing a gun whose projec
tile we.ghs 920 k.lograms (ubout u
ton) and which develops muzzle ve­
loc.ty of 940 meters (about 3 700
feet) a second The expert reckons
from these figures that the gun has
68 per cent more muzzle force than
the Brot.sh nuV) s best weapon and
has a range of about 12 ktlometers
(about 28 m.les) wh.le the channel
nt Dover .s only thorty th. ee k.lome
ters (about 22 m.les) w.de Jle says
tho figures g.ven .f correct w.ll per
m.t tho Germans eventually to com
.,0, d the Englosh coast from Cala.s
:for a distance of nme kilometers
(about s.x m.les) 1I11and w.th the
L,g gun
ENTERTAINMENT IN HONOR
OF MISS PENNIE ALLEN
Mrs Natt.e Allen entertmned a
numb .. of you"g people last Friday
eventng In honor MISS Pennie Allen
Many games were pluyed and deloght
ful refreshments "ere served
Very beaut.ful mus.c was rendel
ed by Messrs Tom and Charloe Den
JllQrk the former on the v.olon and
the datter on the ptnno lIt.SII Blanch
DeLoach also rendered very pretty
lntsrumental musIc Many 80ngB
Bung In wh.ch all the younr people
JOined
Those present were
�ose Kennedy JOB.e Ak,ns
Bland Ethel Anderson Ethel Mc
Dourald Meta Kennedy K,tt.e Tur
ner Evelyn Wood Alma Rackley
Nann.e Mell Olh" Ven.e Lee Ever
<;_tt Sall.e Woodcock Verna Zetter
6wer Madge Anderson Penme Allen
]llanche DeLoach Ruby Pamsh
Olga Lee Doc.a Warren and MISS
Anderson Messrs Hobson Donald
son S.dney Colhns Albert Quattte
baum Ohft'.on Fordham Morgan
Arden Hudson Wynn EmIt Ander
80n J P Foy John Zetterower Le
grande DeLoach Logan DeLoach
Rawdon Olltff Barme Anderson
George Parr.sh Bruce Olhff Tom
Alderman Bob Everett Dougl.s
Donaldson Clayborn F eld Tom Den
mark Churl e De IIllU. k MI Waters
HOUSE PASSES ARMY
\ APPROPRIATION
25 Aeroplane. and Armored Motor
Can are Provided For
PrOl'ram H.I Been Arranl.d for tb.
O'itrad Meet to be H.leI In Apnl
On �anuury 16th the executtve
committee of the First Distr-ict High
School Association met and passed
the followong regulat ons for tho
go, ernment of the D,stnct Meet
I The schools of the FLr.t D"..
tr.ct wh.ch are accredited those
",akin!: special request and the fol
lowing be ..lIowed to j om tbe 88&0
elation Waynesbor Sylvania Clax
ton Spnngfield M.lIen Savannah
1I1gil SchooT Pembroke Brooklet,
Guyton Ohver Reidsville Metter
Statesboro Institute and tho FIrst
District Agr.cultural School
2 'I hut the schools have a debate
this debate to be corned out accord
Ing to the arrangement of this exec
utive committee Subject Resolved
That Capital Punishment should be
Abolished
3 Thut all tI e schools must make
known their acceptance to the SCCI C
tary as to whether thoy enter both
contest and debate on or berol e
All rch I 1916
4 The general contest for the
D str d .s to be held at M.lle I
5 0, Friday Aprol 9 ut 6 00 p
m for or e hour the rendy writers
contest at 8 00 the debate each
speaker to be allowed ten mmutes
for speech and four minutes for ro
buitl I
6 On Saturday Apnl 10 the con
test ., spel10ng ut 8 00 tI m tit 9 46
the cor test In declamation mUSIc and
rec.tat.on The t.me of the athlet.c
meet to be lnnounced later
7 L.terury events to COl SlSt of
the followmg
Declumutlon one boy
01 e g.r1 mus.c (p.alo)
one boy mus.c (vo.ce)
one boy (TIme 1om.t of each of
these to be e.ghtm .nutes) All con
testant.. m hterary mus.c and ath
lettc events muot be from tbe HllI'h
school 8th grade and above shall
not have had college tra'Jl!!lg and
umst be under 19 years of age
Spelhng one boy or one gul (60
words ft:'Om SanWlck and Bacon 8
HIgh School Speller D C Heath &
Co pubhshe... )
Essay one boy and one rlrl (Sub­
Jects to be taken from the followmg
The Merchant of Ventce 1IIacauilly s
L.fe of Johnson and Webster s Bun
ker Hlli Speech) Three subjects to
be taken from each book any stu
dent selectlllg anyone of the Ilme
subjects The Judges eto select these
subJocts
8 Athlet.c events
Runnmg h.gh Jump one boy po
t .to ruce olle boy (20 potatoes 1
yu d upu. t) I ullnlllg 11Igh Jump one
boy cIlIllnmg the pole one boy 100
yal(l dash one boy half m.le relay
lace fOl r boys 120 yard low hu.
die one boy 12 II> shot put 0 e
boy
9 PI lC pals must get aSSUlU ces
th teach contestnnt .s w.th" the
Ige I m.t P. u.c.pals must make th.s
cpo I t to the secrotal Y In wr t I g at
t1 e t me they sond m the. e1og.b I ty
bll ks
10 Athlet.c comm.ttee F M TWENTY CENT COTTON
H D Meye. H PREDICTED BY HEFLIN
Importance of Watnr lnYeahgatllo l,.
United State. Geolo,leal SUYVtey
Colorado River discharges duri g
an a, erage year into the Gulf of Cal
fornw 338 000 000 tOM of mud und
eilt as suspended mutter
to this the dissolved aubatancee I�
the water include 4 550 000 tor-s f
sodum chloride or common salt
374000 tons or Glaaber s ""I�<
4 000 000 tons of hme 2 400 000
tons of gypsum and 4 890 000 to s
or Bpsons salts Other streams II
the country contam dissolved salts
In greater concentratIOn-for ex
ample the Elm Fork of Red River n
Oklahoma discharges neady 1 300
000 tons of common salt annually
The dischurge of salt from the Colo
rado IS equal to 20 tons a. nually to
each square m Ie drained by the rver
but the snit. the Elm Fork of Red
R.ver .5 equal to 1 680 to IS �er
squnre mile urea dralllcd Elm Fork
al80 d.scharge. annually 177 000 tons
of ,nngnes.um chlonde 168 000 ton.
of Epsoll salts 690 000 tons -of gyp
sum and 54 000 tons of 10me These
luuntlt es too al e consHlerubl�
greuter th! n those carried In the Col
or ado In proporllon to the 51ze of the
drainage area
Belle Founta n nver at Belle Four
che S Dak d.scharges annually
191 000 tOI s of gypsum 79000 tons
of Glauber s snits and 236 00 ton.
of Epsom suits The mud aId s.lt
cRllIed 1n suspenSIOn by thiS river
amoul t to 1 100000 tons a year
Mtlk "i'.ver nt Havre Mont d.s­
charges annually 41 000 tons of soda
Payette r.ver at Roosevelt Anz
288000 tons of snit and 170 000 tons
of Epsom salts and the R.o Grunde
245 000 tons of lome and 368 000
tons of Glauber s snit.
The foregomg ure a few of the fig
ures of Inc.dentAI mterest presented
by Water Supply Paper 274 of the
Umted States GeologIcal Survey en
t.tIed Some Stream Waters of the
Western Untted States The work
reported by th,s volume 1.8 however
of h.gher practIcal unportancc than
the above statement would Ind.cate
It .s the result of un mvest.gattOn of
the qunhty of western atream waters
made for the purpose of determmlng
theor avntlab.hty for use for ornga
tlOn and other purposes Some wa
te. s contmn mgred.ents that make
.t nnposs.ble to use them for trnga
tlo 1 UI less certulIl precautions are
taken m applYing them to tbe land
01 d I d.amlng them off Certam
Ingtedlents In watel make It unav811
able or de�tl uctn e If used In bOllets
lnd the qualoty of water used tn a
mnnufactl' ng plant may very large
Iy determ"e the qualoty of the man
ufactured product The leport cun
ot f I to be of value to the manu
f \ctu Ing' and agllcultural Interests
of the West and a study of the In
fo mat 0 It cont lIns w It PI evel t
m � costl� mlstnkes In conncctlOn
th the mdust 01 de, elopment of
th t p.t of the countlY
ThiS committee IS IIlsttucted to Dn'ersllled Farming' Marks Dawn of
I equest aSSistance from al y outSide New Day In South He Saya
soulce and .s to take charge of the
lthlet cs and to make all arro ge
mel ts for the exerc.ses on Apr I 10
at l\hllen
11 Comm.ttee on medals C L
Stooksberry chtllrman F M Rowan
12 B .dge commItte of one F D
Secklllger
13 If no agreement Can be made
by the prmc.pals of the respecitve
.chools as to place and s.de of de
bate th,s IS to be settled by lot by
lot beforehand {or place and at t.rne
of contest for s.de
All other quest.ons WlII be gov
CI ned by the rules and regulatIOns
of the state The offic.al gu.de III
!lthelt.cs bemg Spauldmg s Offic.al
Handbook PubItc School Athlet.cs
League
FOI furtber mformat.on wrIte to
F M Rowan secretary Statesboro
If the old man who Induces a girl
to marry a girl for her mOlley had
always shown as poor Judgment In
his investmeuts he wouldn t have
accumulated enough wealth to have
induced the girl to have marned
him
FOLEY
KIDNEY
PILLS
Note These
Pomta
lat...till" to _eft a.acI
wOlDon lY,YUlII Kida.,.
Iw----_.. ODd Biodd. ....uw_
That F01., KldIa., Pilla .....u..
eellful ....rywb.... with all kidQey
and bladder trouble., backache,
weak bade, rbeu ....titm, .tiff and
.chin, jOlnta hecauee they are a
tru. medici.e honeotl" made that
you C&.DDot take iDlo 101i1r l7at_
Without haYl.,. lood reoQIta.
no" aWe. yout Idda.,••Ir_
,
_d b_1thi1y a.bYe, th., ...... late Itho bladder TOGI.madioD,quic!o
ID ,...,.,. I...... retulta. Try 0, • ." ,
Washlllgto I Jan 93 -Represent­
at" e Hefl n of Alabama told the
house today he expected to see the
pr cc of cotton go up to around 20
cents III the w,"ter of 1915
The day of d.vers.fied farmmg
h.s come 11 the south he sa.d
Thel e .s the dawn of a new da�
My people have bcen taught by b.tter
.xpellence to break the shackles that
h lVe bound them to one Idea of farm
• g The day .s comlllg no far ff
vhe I the fields WIll blossom along
w th cotton w th corn 0 ltS wheat
a Id peas W.th those as a base of
suppl es as a fort.ficatton the farmel
w.n d.ctate the prJces of cotton to the
world
K1I g cotton WIll no longer be the
only ploduct on the southern farm
but Just one of a mult.ploc.ty of pro
ducts No longer w.n .t bc a burden
but a bless ng WIth the strength
that the d vers.fied Ideaa g.ve the far
mer cotton w.n be gwen her place
., the m .rkets of the earth
Mr Heftm contended bear specu
lators had used the power the far
mers had placed In theor hands to
beat down the pnces of cotton Far
mers now he said would refuse to
s.gn notes and mortgages that come
due In November and December so
M to leave the per.od from August
15 to December 15 free and unsha,k
cd and to leave the farmer as the
absolute master of h,s busmess to sen
or not Just as he may sec fit
It s stlld that there WIll not anoth
er total ecItpse of the Sun for half a
century ThiS doee not howe\ er re
fer to the faVOrite sons whose luster
dum at the pleasure of the voter
li or 6 doteS 666 WIll break
any case of Chili. &: Fever, Cold.
&: LaGnppe: It ac:II on the IIvel
better than Calomel .od coca DOl
4npe or licken, Price 25c
Superinte�d�!'J Corner �aaaaaaaaaaaa,eaaaaaaaaaaal
It seems ae if people cf orne school rv Where Pennies Save
IIIcommun tics feel thut they are en m ..t tied to a greater co. siderat 01 than tV DOL L A R S 11(others. Let us not expect too much ruCcrnpu rc the f�\'ors besowed upon Iyou with those of your nolghborTeachers who are w.thout I censes EVERYBODY KNOWS THE VARIETY STORE IS
should immediately prepare to stand m THE GREATEST MONEY·SAVING INSTITUTION Ithe special examinatton which Will be .."gIVen sometlme on February Th.s'" ON EARTH ,
examtnntten will last only one day
lUI' IWe will give ample notice through Thousands of people who really want to SA VE mon»ythis paper 'Us to the date on their purchases OOME HERE TO BUY. The fewwho do not should Investigate
If you are no� satisfied with the
I Iappearance YOllr school will make We never splurge \Ve just sell our goods at VERY ,when all the detatls are put mto pam LOW pnces-too 10\\ In fact to make much profit <phlet form and d str ibuted all over
the wholo country better get busy m BUT WE WIN OUT IN THE LARGE VOLUME OF Ia t d get things m proper shape The III SALES For NEARLY EVERYBODY comes here andstate officials WIll be here the first of m they all buy and our speclals are the reason Here areFebruary II d begin the work of ed '" a few of this week s beginning this Saturday
Iucational survey They WIll gl\ e lWcred.t for all you do and also w.lI!R �5 00 Ore.... $398 Lad,.. $250 Sw.ater. $1 98g 'e cled.t for all that .s left u Idone "., $500 Sk,rll $348 Lad,•• And GenII 75.
Teuchers get busy and get thmg. m fU 4 00 $2 48 45. fU
ploper shape PI.nt .ut lIees .nd N $350 $224 45. fUcIeu. up ull around about Yo WIll m $300 $214 Ch,ldren. 33. Sweater. 210 mbe sor � .f )OU do not Don t (o.get
iB
$250 $178 GenII $225 Sw.at.r ...,
U at acts of ca oIessness w 11 be told
lU
$200 $1 48 v..1t $1 48 m""o you log.thel WIth the good thet Lad,.. $224 G.nla $1 25 Flann.l Shorlt 89. ...you nre rio ng I comilder th S 01 e of Ladle. and Gent. Gents $100 Flannel Shirt. 74c
the gl eutest things 111 the way of m Swellter. 8ge enh' 75c Outing Shlrh 45c lBhcll)lI1g us In an educallOl1al W 1Y thut At .,hus e, e. happened to th.s or an, oth .., ..,
CI county ThiS 18 g"rmg you \ kif d 111 l.V
�:�I�t;: :"::::,;"'�:;'.":;_'",,;::..:: 1m TheVARIETY STORE 1moften happens that voung unci "tilInexperienced tenchels make the mlS
take of not g,vlllg the beg. ers as m lU
many lessons as they nee I Let us fU "The Store lVlth The Red FronL" Iremember that small ch.ldren cannot mlearn anythlllg only as they ure often ��a�����������a�aa�a��!Sdrilled They cannot study hence II;< " II;< II;< g
the teacher s IIld,vldual a.tent on IS ===============================
necesaary Let us try to glVO the ORDER FOR CALLED TERM
pup.ls of the first four grades at BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
least SIX lessons daily
Teachers let those weekly repol t
cards come at the end of each week
Remember .t takes four of these and
one monthly report to make your
month s SHlary subject to an audIt
by the board If your check IS not
.ssued when tbe payroll .s made It
may be due to YOUI failure In com
plYlllg W th th.s • equtrement
wJ w.1I not ha� weekly ••st.tute
thiS yenr as \\c luve been hn\:11 g for
the past two yell I s It.s qUIte an
expens.ve th ng , d.t.s fea e I that
the expense w.1I not be Just fied when
<ompared to the good occompltshed
We w 11 have monthly Ilst.t tes­
Ole sess.on The first w 11 b held
o I the 6th of February Do n0t for
get the date We vii t.y to haH
one month s sal. y • eady fo. 11 the
tenche s \\ ho h l\ C I epOl ts In PI opel
Iy filled P, of M L Duggan and
P of G D Godda. d w.lI be w.th us
In the lobi uary meeting
teache. attend
Let every
P.o! G E Usher will conduct a
lIlll11Jng class thiS June fOI tho e who
w II have to �tand the June examlla
tlOn Prof Usher g.ves an excellent
course-Ol e that 18 weH Dn anged and
cove. s the g ound thoro ghly Those
who at C Ilterestcd 10 such a course
muy get 111 touch w.th Prof Usher
by lddress1l1g h m at Adel
NOTICE TO JURORS
Office of Clerk of SuperIOr COUlt
BULLOCH COUNTY GEORGIA
PlLrSUant to an 01 der passed by
Hon R N Hardeman Judge M J
C Jan 13 1910 the followlllg
named Traverse and Grand Jurors
are commanded to be and appear at
a Spec.al Term of sBld court Febru
ary 1st 1915
GRA.ND JURORS-E SLane W
E Parsons J C Parrosh J B Lee
L 0 Rushmg J WAtwood H N
..... Ison J H B.adley Aaron Mc
Elveen B C Lee E S Woods S C
Allen J A McDougald N J WIlson
H I Waters J E Collons A J
Franklon B B Burke Thos Wynn
T C Pennington Joe Parrosh J W
Donaldson G H Anderson W D
Anderson J L Coleman
TRAVERSE JURORS-J T Rob
etts Walter Barnes S A Prosser
B F Woodward C I Wmn W L
Zetterower J Bartow Parr.sh F D
Fletcher J M Bennett D G Lallier
B V Collons J T Freeman R M
Southwell Natt.e A Allen S G De
Loach W C IIer W E Dekle J W
Cannon J E Rush.ng A J Proctor
(47th dIm) E N Quattlebaum C
W Enne.s Denm. L Lamer Levy
Rushmg lit V Fletcher J T W.l
hams W B Roach Jacob C Nev.ls
C T Jones J L Zetterower D B
Turner W,lh. A Waters Brooks
Wilson H E KnIght E C OI.ver
W J Rackley W GRames E H
Kennedy S J Crouch John Wlllcox
C W Anderson J R Groover A K
McLemore Joseph Branan M J Mc
l!."1veen C E Cone J B Bennett H
po Warnock R J Brown C H
Warnock M M Donaldson
W,tneBII the Honorable R N Bar
deman, Judge of the said court.
T J DENMARK Clerk
nor Court be and th.,. ar. b.reb,
ordered and directed to report for p
'ervlce and aer.. a. auch at ...d
Date Cban,ed to Flnt Monda,. In apecI.1 term of the Court
F.bru.ry Ordered that the Clerk of Bald
COUI t record th.s order on the min
AT CHAMBERS utes of sa.d court and ISSue SUmmons
January 13 1915 dorected to each of SHld Grand and
It appearlllg to the Court that by '1 raverse Jurors requrtng and com
a prevIous order an adJourned term I mondlng their appearance for servlte
of Bullocb Superoor Court has been I at sa.d specml term nnd the Clerk IS
ordered to be held m the c.ty of further ordered to g.ve due nollce of
Stateshoro on the fourth Monday III the hold.ng of so d term by appropn •
Junu8JY 1915 and It further appear ate pubhcatlon III the officml organ of
mg that there .s no prov.slOn for con sa.d county
venmg the Grand Jury at sa.d term R N HARDEMAN
and .t further appearmg that mfitter, Judge SuperIOr Court M.ddle Clrcu.t
are now pendmg m smd County of
Bulloch makmg It both des.rable and
necessary tI at a Grand Jury should
convene 11 sa d county and th lt a
specml term of the Court should be
held therefore be .t
ORDERED that the former 01 dc.
lov.dmg lut sa d adjourned tmm be
and the same .s hereby revoked
It .s fut ther ordered that a spec al
tel m of the Super.or Caul t of the
County of Bulloch be held In and for
sa d COUI ty beg nlllng on the (rst All pel sons are hereby forewarned
Monday II February 1916 for the not to trade for a certa n note for
trltll and d.spos.t.on of both crommal the sum of $80 prmc.pal dated about
and c.v.1 bUSiness pendmg m smd June 1st 1914 g.ven by J J Price
Cou. t and ha D.ckerson and payable to the .-
Order.d further that the Grand Souther States Phosphute & Fert.
and Travera. Jurora aery n, at the hzcr Co and due Oct 1st 1914
pre.,ou. term of the Bullo.h Supe J C DENMARK
WARNING-LOST NOTE
Grocery Prices
Which Talk
This shall not be an essay on �l-1ropean war conditions
-whether the Germans o\" the Allies should wiu­
whether half our war news is true or alllies-bnt rath.
er a brief lesson in �CONOMY And we're going to
let our prices DO TH� TAltKING
On Saturday, 'Dec 19th we're gomg to place on sale
the fo/lowlng chOIce Groceries at prices whIch com-
mand the attentIOn of the economIcal buyer
Town Talk Coffee, $I 00 can $ 85
Best Granulated Sugar, I7 Ibs 100
Good green Coffee, 7 Ibs 100
Fancy head Rice 16 Ibs 100
PhreDlx 100,,/. Flour .85
10 Ibs Silver Leaf Lard 1,45
51bs " " 75
New Club Shells to
2 lb Maryland Cluef Tomatoes, doz 8li
Hudnut's Gnts, pk 30
Best Insh Potatoes, pk 35
These are a few of the TALKING pnc:es You'll
find plenty of others to mterest you at OUI store
CITY GROCERY ·CO.
(W. C, PARKER OLD STAND)
North Main Street :: Statesboro, Ga.
Estabitshed 1892 -Incorporated 1906
c================================================================================================================�
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1Jills Paid 1Jy Check Are I SESSION THIS WEEK
"el'dom Vis fluted. * SPECIAL TERM CONVENED ON PRESIDING ELDER TELLS HEAR�, UI :I' + MONDAY AND WILL CONTINUE ERS THAT THEIR CONDUCT
+ TILL TOMORROW EVENING BRI�GS ITS OWN REWARD:I:
:I:
t
+
+
.!-
+
+
.!-
-I­
+
-t·
-1.
i Sea Islllnd 'lJank �
f1o+++++++·H+++-I· l-++ 1-++++++++++++.:.+++++++++
"
There It a reason The check you
laaue r payn>ent, the
stub to cerres­
pond, and the books of the bank, to­
gether With the pDyee's endoraement, IS
a strong cham of eVIdence to contra·
dlct The check Ihelf IS a receipt and
IS returned to you by the bank
Better have a checkmg account and
pay bills but once
•
FERTILIZER MAIH RS
REPORTIMPROVEMENl
MARKET SAID TO HAVE PICKED
• UP TO A CONSIDERABLE EX
TENT IN GEORGIA
AtllIlta Jan 30 -Better bus. less
c.ondlt ons at e 1 1terestmgly apparent
In the SItuatIOn In the fcrtlhzer mar
ket here the last few days It was
frequently remul ked durmg the fall
and " nter that the fert.hzel ondus
try had been harder h.t as a result
of the European war than perhaps
any other It took the fert.hzer men
a long t.me to see dayhght but It .s
apparently begmnmg at last to shme
H through the clouds
The market h' s p.cked up wonder
fully hel e the last few days sa.d a
well {nown Atlll1ta fertlhzer mnter
tnl dealer and there .s a better feel
't. � Ing now thtln there has
been at any
I
�
t.me smce last August I attr bute
� -it largely to the recel t ad va lees I 1
the cotton mm ket whIch have un
doubtedly Illud" h ngs better. the
As a result
PLAN OF GOVERNMENT
TO HelP IDLE M�N
FEDERAL
..
FOR MEN AND WOMEN _ \
Backache? Feel tired? Not so sp
as you used to be? Gettmg old? Many
persons m stake k,dne) trouble for
advancmg age Kidneys out of order
make you feel old before your t,me
Foley K.dne;; P.Bs tone lip and mVIS
orate the k.dneys bamsh backache
rod your blood of ac.ds and pOIson.
Sold by BuBoch Drug Co
DR. B. ANTHONY AT
METHODIST CHURCH
++++-1-++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++++++++++++1
o!.
Announcement
Bullock superior court convened
I 8 special term Monduy rnorrung
a id IS still m session ut this time
with the prospect that .t WIll con
t nue till tomorrow night
JI dLS 1 S�I 19 parties attench 19 on
account of C VII cases Tuesday eve
n g Judge lIurdem III mnde the an
no cen ent th 1t he Will not contllue
through SUtUI Itl)
The Ii st two days of the court
vere as IS thc usual custom taken
up w th the trtal o[ c.v.1 muttels
'lhe cr mmal docket "as taken up
yesle, d 1y mOl 1111g and n number
of CI ses ,e c d.sposed of du •• ng the
day The t. al of Geo. go Deul [or
the k B g of h s so I." C C
:\108ele) as the filst CtlSO c .Be I
but because o! tl e d fl cllty of se
IS not lcally C 1tClCd
At the 0 tset
The War has !t'l tloc eelllng pr ce of COttOIl hard
'1 he \Val has sent lhe sell ng prrce of wheat ...."nl
U g exports of Coodst .tYs to the neutral eountries or Europe
and to Great Britain Italy and Frnnce are now normal And It
rs bel iev ed that dun g the ccrrung yenr they WIll be ....t.n.lI"
tncree..ed
Let hun that pursueth ., iI pur
sue It to hIS own death
From this text Rev Bascom An
th )ny preached at h. Method.st
church lust Su 1duy eve Ing n sm mon
which nladu the congrcgnho 1 Bit up
and tnke notl e He Mr Anthol y
took the pos.t.on that tho law of let­
nbl tlUn IS Immutable He suld II s
o e of God slaws wh.ch docs lOt
hnve to be \\ I Uen to make .t so It
There IS demand for wheat for export
1 here IS demand for corn for eXI 0 t
Dur ng tho coml! g yenr th s bank WIll sead to farmers Inter
esled r making more money a dlffere t Bulletin each month
t e 1t g each mOl th or MObey Makmg Plant for It e Farmer
Drop us a postal card, sk • g for these Bullet ,s-Cr.e
Don t be so d SCOl ruge I-malte mOl e mo ley thUj YCllI thnn
c\er before [et R .how you how A Ie poat card doea It'
us ilue of
he sa.d
'First National 1Jank
W Burl e and J T W.lhams
The tl a\ of tl e case' .11 COl to uo
throughout the entore day and most
hkely Illto tomOrlOW w.th the pas­
s.b I.ty that .t may take the
eI ly lomo lOW
fhe defel se .5 tep ese ted by H
13 St.ange 31 d Deal & Renf.oe of
t1 e local bur und Judge B T Raw
I • gs of Sa delsvt1le The pro,ecu
t 0 .s rep esc Ited by Judge H nes
of At! nta I d Sol c tor Gene al R
I J J E \
fo gotte. oursel es 11 d God • d ou
lut� to OUI fello\, man r sce somc
hope lOW for tl e f IlUl 0--1 bel eve {
can Eloen that we lUG getl 'g a httle
closel buck to euch other It ndlo Js
\ho have taken .dvantage of thell
is al e gettmg the.r eyes ope
und ane show ng mercy J ow whcrc
they used to demand undlle advan
t \ge or thett tenants Th 8 18 an eVil
wlllch w.1I bring Ita own punIShment
One thlllg I am glad of God
k. ows-old Pan. will no longer set
tI e fush.ons for our good women I
ma� be no Judge oC [ash ons but I
know that the fash.ons that have been
In vogue among the women of th s
count"l y have not been sel by decent
but by the lower world of
rhese low I eck and short
sleeves which we see arc the styles
set by the dem monde of Parts yet
OUI women adopt them to be III style
God kno\\s I urn surpl sed that we
futhers ., d husbu ds stand for them
Augusta Ga J II 28 -It IS UII
derstood that the grand Jury of R,ch
mond county w.lI recommend tbat
Insolvent costs up to $2 000 per year
be p. d to the sollc.tor gen8ral by
R.chmond county and thut Sohc.tor
Generul Frnnkhn w 11 accept thiB
amount Crom the county for the
years 1915 und 1916 Mr F'rankhn
has thIS yom and next to serve be­
fa. e h.s term exp.res Of course
what th.s grand Jury docs w.ll not
necessar.ly b nd other grand Jur.es
b t .t .s beheved nevertheleas that
the soh"tor general Wlll be pa.d $2
000 por year and there w.1I be no
fl t1 e, t.lk ,bout the matter
I he followlllg table shows the
rna nts the soliCitor genersl recetv
c I from the four co Intles of the clr
c t d rn g 1913 nnd 1911
1913
$ 600
801
SOLICITOR GENERAL DREW BIG
SALARY FROM FEES IN AU
GUSTA CIRCUIT
1914
1700
603
1 716
3365
250
1661
6846
250
$6632 $11 050
In th s connection Interest ng at
tent 0 I vas called to the strengthen
mg tu e of the mOl ket ano the ad
V I co tn PI ces of rna y mater als
Cotton seed meul for example was
sci g at $22 a d $22 50 a co .ple of
weeks go whCl eas now t IS br ngl 19
$2 ••gl t along Th 5 S accou ted
fo both by the fact tl at there has
recently come a b g fOI e.gn demuI�
fo • .Jeal as a ,tock food a d the fuct
th t t.s m g.oW! g demand fo fe
tlhzer pu poses
Unt.l th.s month there
p.nct cally 10 quotat.ons
� ----
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� t
� On The 'Fence :I:
i
+
, t) �;:
"'"
No worse place n the world than 0-
I '� a pos.tlOn des gnated as on the :I:\ fence It.s merely a place to s.t +
and watch the proceSHlOn of act ve +
people go past +
It pays to get down off the fence :I:
and take an acli\ e part III affairs on :!:+one s.de or the other LlIle up w th
the crowd that works saves and 111 +
\ ests 'r. oU w.ll find the reward m ++
pIe and worth while We w.lI help +
you all we can for we belong t that +
crowd We haven t much use for the +
fellow who IS always perched on the -I-
�9
+
:I:
:I:
� 1Jank Ilf Statesboro t
1t++++++++++++++++++++++"I-+++++++++++++++�
FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
A Geneloua Offer Cut out th s ad
e close w th 5 cents to Foley & Co
Ch cago 111 a Id rece.ve a free tllal
p ckage conta" ng Foley s Honey
and lar Compou. d fot coughs colds
c.oup b onch.ul UI d lagrlppe coughs
J oley } lis u d Foley Cuthartlc I ub
lets For sale n your town by Bul
loch D ug Co
GETS lARGE DAMAGE
FROM CENTRAL RAilWAY
SUED FOR $30000 AND GOT VER
DICT FOR $15000-D.LOACH
KILLED TWO YEARS AGO
29 -Judgment
t1 e sun of $15084 was .eturned
by" JU'y the c ty COUlt of M.llen
� esterd Iy Ifte loon aga nst the Ccn
t a1 ('f Georg a alway n favor of
Mrs Jj Ide V DeLoach M.ssrs
01 'er & 010 el Suvannah attOT! eys
represented the pla.,t.ff Messrs
Saffold & Larsen of Swainsboro rep
resented the defe dant company
Th ,UI Y de10berated only fifteen
m utes It IS rcported before reach
IIlg a verd.ct Mrs DeLoach brought
su.t fOl the death of her husband
J F DeLoach who was k.lled III the
fre.ght yards here November 18th
1913
� r DeLoach who wa. an employ
of the rond was mnktng an all bl ake
connection on a coal car It was
cia med b) the pl. tiff the conductor
changed h s plans for mak ng up the
tra nand s.gnalled the eng ne ahead
M DeLouch .t was alleged \\as
d agged fo ty feet and h.s body b .dly
mangled
H++++++-I·++++ 1-+++ 1-+++++++ I+I--I-++++++++++of
:I: +
t INSURANCE:!:
+
-I-
+
-I-
t
:I:
:I:
+
:I:
i
:j:
+
+
-I.
+
+
* (Office Brooks :Slllllllons Co) i
++++++++++ 1"+++++++++++++++++.1-++++++++++....
1 lIeness s anothc spec es of our
foil) for wh ch we ure pay Ig I see
at tl e boal d ng houses where I go
young women w th not a th ng In the
world to do Just sItting up and look
mg pretty They have latched onto
some $50 a month clerk as thell meal
t cket and don t turn theor hands to
help h.m make a ltv. g The .dle man
or woman 18 no better than a tramp
let h m or her be worlh ever so much
The tram who comes to your bnck
door for a hand out IS hVlng off of
somebody else s lubor a d the man
fiRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT HEALTH
LIABILITY BONDS
Compames Represented Strong Financially.
S1500 per annum buys combmatlOn aCCI
dent and SIckness pobcy paymg $2500
weekly mdemDlty
JAS.H.BRETT
llULLOCH TIME::>, STATESBORO, G.EOHGIA.
'
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I SEEDS! SEEDS! �!�
�
+
+
��fII
.. AI��� ·1"
oJ-
-,'
-I·
..:..
oJ- Now is the
time to buy your fresh Garden "!"
oJ- and Field Seed. Ours
have arrive I and we
--
+
or
.1-
want you to know about
them while they +
I-
are fresh.
+
�- :�
•; FOR THE GARDEN-
-l-
+
+
+
Irish Potatoes, English Pens, Bunch
nnd -l-
+ Running Beans, Cab"age,
Lettuce, Tur-nip s,
+
+ Onion Sets, and all kinds of seed
to plant.
-I-
* 1+ FOR THE FARM- t
+ Seed Oats, Velvet Beens,
Chufas, etc.
-
t 1
+
�
t OLLIFF & SMITH 1:
t "THE OLD RELIABLE" 20 YEARS
SELLING SEED �:
I
-J­
H-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H-+++
Ill' ;,IL<':l e ... tu.l in f'u t-Lhe r pa r Lic ulu
rs
,.Mtn "c!;arcl to the g-I'owillg' and murkct-
'
E M
illl-!' of lilt: crop.
I .• •
ThL' Sunhout-d's .un-ir-ult u ru l ngen
t
i: 1I. T. lr-o.. ...er, l iumlct. �:. c. t
1
""".lion hy III .rr:«,'d m.ru , :.?fl Y..,!lIrs l
I
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEOI1GIA.
SUNANDER�ON
Ear'iy Sunday Morning.
STATESBORO, GA_
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Director's
W ULD AID FARMERS IN
GET.
TING AWAY FROM TH'E ONE·
CROP 5YSTEl\J.
ked ToKp ric e gh
s
.
I
mit h
SITUATION WANTED.
ereel'S
,.1.1. as .... tl'110!..�;IUphl_'1.. bo, t;.kl�,.1
r (II'
1,1 'I!{. SIX y(.lllr� cxpcrivncu arid
ref­
orui.cc- J!i.\.·,l, "V," Box :11 SI:­
\ .uu.ah, \,a.
Da.y Phone No. 85; Night
Phone No. 176
All CaB" Answered Prom?U:-
In 1I11 clluJl til Hid l:Il' f::rnll!r:, of
Cl'On.:lt1 III h-c.rki-ur ;\\\'H� From
Lheir
t lu-clldnm til the r , 111'1l {TOp. the
Sl�:l- ,
•
11{.I.nl Air Line ruilwn y has issued a
-
---
-- _
huilc tvu .It.',,ling' \\;th tile browing- o f
CLOTHES MADE OF P'&_PER
,\1. (111 ('01'1) for rnu rl.et . whtvlt hullc-] IS NEXT FAD
LOOKED
1
,
Y U CRIl get PAnsy Flour-the
best j'
FOR! Flour on ea r-t h-c-w i t hou t money. \\'e .
,i-l I� 110W lilting' dl',tr,LuL·...!d W all
ure exchanging Ftour. or anything'
\\ hn ru-e intercst ed. One of these \\'11� Sanitation Idea Will Bring
this In- else, for shelled, sacked corn at
8U
hluHleti t o the Tunes 1\ f ...-w days ug-o nova t ion , Say Experts. cents PCI'
bushel till Fnb. Iit h.
by ;\11'. II. T. l'ros .... cr. nr!l'il'ulturul Pupcr dishos of ever-y kind and pa-
BLIT(,II-T�2\'11 LF�S CO.
ugen t of the Seuhourrl systern,
n nd
j o r underclo thi mr \\Cl'C vet-y scrlouslv
_
it is so full of in t erv- ing fuc ts t.hnt I"'l)post!d us the next udvuuce step of FUll S:-\LI�
-Good f'a rrn mule, cheap,
we deem it worth the while to give
ep.n-c to extracts.
s.rui t.rtion amOllg" civilize-I peoples. l1y C. P.
OLLIFF at Ollifr & Smith's.
"The lnrjrest SUI'I,]It._'S of br-oom
a noted hyg ien iat bof'o re Lhe Congress
\'01"11 m-e g'1'OWI1 in C .. l.f'ot-i-iu. where
"SI'il:t.llion, $I\':, London Til BiLF.
S',lh ... t.tUll' the ti;'c for the wn�h.tllh'
IIHllllng- u suull y tHl-d.�:-' place from
I
," l' cry p 1:-':4ible pnrticu lu r (of lh'o, I IJ I
1"1 I
Iho middle of' April to t he middle of .'..... his dcuuuu! : aud , to �h)w t h.rt
.rue ceepcr. (0 not IJ lime me
w ion
:\I'a)'; Ukluhomu and �11" ... l)1I1'i. plunt- �l. h �:uh�litllti'Jn W:I ... pussihle n.rw in
you wu n t bee supplies : send in your
InC' dlll'dl):!" i\iar. nnd in l ll inois. tlrc a i�ll';H many dcunls. he hnd oht.nined
orders ono month he fore you need
thl'l'e l'oulltie:, «'01('.:-', 110ug-ln ... nlld,
. ,
..hem. AAnON i\tcELVI!:EN,
'loultl"e) I I I If f I
.111<! C:dllllltl'U 1I g'rc,lt qUllntity 01 :!.tltf Stilson, Ga.
.
I }l'O( lILI.' O,nt·. ll� o. t.ll· "urll lies of III leI' �Ul)d:s.
totnl crop of the Ullltcd St.utes. the I III ,!:
g
If'
.
�cnson extcnds from the middle of' ,e quote�
tie I'CSU l." 0 :In 111\·Cstl· S I 0 I"
....,.
, I ·111 I· S b
).!':dlotl wlllch Sh.IWt'.{ lh·tt ('IIP,s, a e n A I r�';-�'!'
:-\U,(!lI!;t U tiC mil ( (' 0 l'plem c..
4>l...,.�" ....
Broolll corn will not :,tHuti as curl'\:
pl'Les, hf)wl!-'. all:1 other (lIblcwHt'c, I
_� -
-
.
Idnntilw as Indian L'lH·n. Wi tl'
tak('n:\:; �al1lplcs 111 hotels and hom"" Barb
' W k,.. H�re 1C hll�1 b(,C'1l fuutal to Le infccte�l with. er s or
"LT('�Ig'C i:{ oxtl'm i, e it i:-; hesl to plant
I
d',Ig'CI·"U'" germ, e"l'n when I hey t I',\!'lOliS Held;:; oll illlel"HI� of n week: \\lrC supposcd lo ha\'e been thor-, May !\1,Jke
Potas" From Sugar Beet..
Ill' mure, ,,(} th:lt 1111 thc lielll" \\;11 not I Th S "if
A'II·"·I· 'all I,l·,ufact tl
0' "hly w;I,llOd. .\nd he told of has-I n ,'s hop .... , :� tl ICC 'b:' f
urers Rre cas IIg
1110:-''''0111 at thc same i'llll' :tnd nil cun .
.. I' " le
I' ('yes a uut or sources from
he hlll'\·C'.;tcd whell in the propel' COil.
flll.lis that ha\'l' adopted th� prCl'Ull- I
'
'
I
which Iu Illalw I)otash, the imports ot
dition.
tlllll o.f gol\ Ing' a!! the .dlshes
an e;..tl'u l='='-
---- which hnv\:: tensed, Potash is found
Broom l'OI'I\ is divided into lwo
bath 111 H stlOllg antlsl'pllC mixture.
I H St t L
- In a great bed ot salts at Stnss(urt.
\eeol dlll�ly. he sUg'r,e'ted that lhe ave a e _Icense PrUSSia, and Is
made also by leeelling
g"'OUPR. known as slHndal'(t lind
dWHI"f.
The 5lan<ll\1'(1 type grows to a height
dOl·tuI'S nttclltling' the ron�l'es� �houlcl,
_
_
__
_
the nahes of lund plants, tIle ashes ot
of 10 to I [) fect and produces brush
.Hh'ol·ute Ihe J,!ellcl'nl use of paper I
=-=-
- sugar beets from molasses residues
{ubll'cloth.-:. paper napkins. paper y C
'
Bnd the pUl'ifications of sheep SUillL,
from 18 to 28 inches lullgo, Dwarf pl:ltc::. CUJlR. s:\uccr:.. and bowb, nnd
OU an t In years gone by large
qantlUes
bl'oom corn grows from -l to 6 feet papl'r :.er\'ing dishc<::;, �o that ufter
were made :1'0111 the ashes of stumps
anti produces a line brll!-'h from 10 eadl menl most of the tablewul'(, Beat l'h,·s-.
In the l\Ilchlgan pine forests, but tbis
to l� inches in length, Some of
th .
was found to contain much common
numes which ha\'e becll cmployed in
('lHrllI be burr�ed, lea\'lng onl.Y a small
salt. 'rhe pure Prusslan potash came
selling broom corn seed are: Tennes·
!lumber �f dishes and the stl\'erwa�'(' H�I'r Cut ISc along
nbout the time the lHlchlgan
see Evergreen, IHissoliri Impro\'ed,
to b� uoded before thcy were agllln U
source waR exhausted.
\\Tilson, Chincse, Early Long Brllsh.
u.-;('d. Paper linings could be used
Tho Scientific American BaYB there
Evergreen. Cnlifornia Golden, Black
ill indispensable china dishes. Sh �m.poo ISc
mllst be un OPIlortunlty (or the devel
..
Spanish, Japnnese, Dwarf Little
The most novel of his sflnitation U Ii
opUleut of potash manufacture 8S a
Dwnrf, Mohawk and O\\,11rf Emerald.
idcns wus that underclothing should
byproduct of ,the beet sugar lndustry.
.
...
I he made of paper nnd destroyed after H
.
T' IS
Prof. Uri Llo)d bellevee the crude m<>-
CllnHILe and soil �lre the leading it had been used unce, Pa er under- air onlc C
lasses of the South contains an abun-
factors that determine \l'hether or I h'
.,
.
P dance of potash.
not broom corn can be grown profit-
(' °lltlg II� entlrcly
practicable now,
_
ably in any particular locality, Two
an wou l nO.t be much more ex pen- Massage ISc
to threc monlhs of good growing
S1ye than ordll,"r), colton underwear
World', Debt to Humorlll..
tid t d I
Cervantes, the great Spaniard whose
weuther is nil that is needed to pro-
I at eurrcn aUIl ry rn es, a11 per laps epic
humor bas mane tbe lean fig.
duce n crop. Any soil that will pro-
a:i cheap as linen clothing. Hair Singe ISc ure of a bnlf·crazed 'knight
a synonym
duce a good crop �f t:orn is sumcient-! ,Pilper
yarn is new, yet it is begin-
for luught+!r and tears throughout tho
Iy fertile for broom corll. For the
�lllg to be hea�'d from in many
textile
�
world, the genius who gave the world
best grades of fine short to h
11!llcs, Some klllds are almost as stout
"'
.....==-;l7.='-=.....=.=_�==."_=_=.======== In Snncho Panza a comic figure
so In­
dwud broom corn, light sal;Jy �I;il� 1 a,. ordinary lextiles,
and are made to I We romply with the state tens"ly'
buman that It deserves lo
hl\\'e been found prefernble, richer
\\Ithstan,d wtlslung. 1<'01' papcr un.\
� rank witll Shakespeare's immortal cro-
soils having n tendency to produce a
I aL.. l'clotllll1g', how0\·cl'. a chcnl� grade, sanitary law �/� .4';"
allon of Sir John FalstalT, be, too, bad
courser brush. For good crops of
of pnper .yarn wJtrld he Satlstacto.ry, 1
�. � ��
a se 'mou to preach against silly roo
I I II t
ma.n'\cism and the foolish tales ot
long standard brush, a fcrtile soil is I
Y:.lrn Hl\"I11� on r a
smH propol' lon, ==-
----- .. -
- chivalrolls adventures.
required. Climatc is n potent factor. �f
thc tC'nsJie strength of COI.c(1I1 ori. Gc through the list
The humorist
The plant is sub-tropical and does
lInen, A� each garmcnt would be�, W St' I· g
'who wrotA wilh the mere Idea of af·
best in a wurm, sunny climute where
I burned after it had bec�mc soiled, I rip In fording
diversion and with no thought
thel'c is Rtlflici nt r?in during thc ear-
! th.Jl'c would he no
OI'caSIOIl to use .. •
or a deeper messago Is tho onc whose
Iy pan of the growing season to pro.!
yarn n�lapt�d for hard WCttl'. At
the!
. .
wor1' soon grows obsolete. The great
duee 1I ,(rang. rapid growth. How.
SHme t,me. It "'ocld e",ily be Pos'ible: 3') East Milin :1treet
"rtisle feel the obligation of their geu·
c, er. ill oreier that the crop may be
to make up pap/'r yarns that ":ould S I
Ius, They hold a greaL Illstrument
h tit I r·l·
be as ,mooth and nb,orbent as cotton 1 ti:ltos )oro Georgia In tl,eir
hUllds. they use It for noble
nn'c:' e( a t e p,ropel' lme Rill
ltl
I 01' lincn,
I
"" end� :1 wi their work lives aftcr thrIll,
fre_:.;h. guou cOl\(lilion nnJ the brush .
.
.
_
dried r,1pidly so that it will retain it.s
C Ildcr('loht�� woven t rom such yarn l
fresh, grec;l calvI'. il is neccs:::ary
I w:'l�ld be as comfor�abl.e as cO,ulJ
be t-++++·1-+-1-++++
1-·-1<'·1·++++++·1"1'+++'++-1-++++'·:-+++++-!-'
��':.: e��IIl;lil,�;edIY
weather prevail ,'t ����r��I� 10\;I;�st h;\;g����S� p�,s:��.,,��er� 11 RecelQver's Sal) of LaK'ld j:
That the uru�h I1lflY retaia a frciih
ment. with the complete Sa\'lng of -�
. l� i-�
green color aftC'1' drying, it. i� ncces-
111undering costs. ought to maLe the 01·
-I-
u�e of paper for one wearing not nn + By
l'irtLle of un order of lhe Hon. A. H. l\f:1cDol�ell,
Referee -1-
sur:- that it be ulied rapidly und not cxtrnvl'..gan('e,
1- in Ba:-tkrupl:y, 1 wiil, on i\lul'ch 2nd,
1015. at 11 o'cloe:" a. m., -t.
exposcd to strong- lig'ht while drying.
+ sell to the h,g-hest billllcl' for cush, as propcrty
hcretofore belong- -I·
The cRnning" club demonstrator Br_oo� corn is ordinarily, therefore, I\"iss t\lbcDaniel Ent�rtain'.
+ ing' to \Valtel' \V. Olliff, one of the \.tlllkl'upts,
in the mr\ltel' of +
will soon begin acti\·e work ill this
dned In shed,. A shed 48 feet long.
I
..
..
+ W. W. Olliff & C,l..
-I-
l'OUllty. Girl:; who desire to do so.
Ilj feet wide, and 10 feet to the ea\'es �ll:'S r
Et.hel :'\.r�cDanlel en,tertnlned :t
Onc-sixth undivided interest in thc dowel' of
Mrs. Maggie -I·
\\.1·11 u-u,.,II\' fUI'nl·sh Stlffi"l·enl I'oom
d.t'ilgolt. .lll�' at ner home 111
Soull!'- M. Olliff, said
dOh'er being' that tract of land lying' find being
in -I·
club and thoEe who de:5ire to do :;0,..
� S 1
+ the 45lh G. M. District, I3ulloch c(,unty, Ga.,
containing 274 -I.
will receivc full instructioru: from the
for drying 'the crop from �O acres, t�\te�)oro
l'hur,�lla\' n"tprnl'oll. l"'�'o, + acre�, more 01' le;s, boundcu north by
lands ofB. Andel'.5on and +
department of ag'ricuitllre or the
I have investigated the market I
grcsslve Rook was played and a dam- + l\'like Kennedy,
east by lands of Ja:;on Franklin and
Adabelle -1-
" t ( Lttl \\·I·tl,
a \·I·e\\· to fill,II·'lg Otlt -ometl'l·ng ty.
swcrt c_o.urR(, \.\·ns,sel"\·ed ..
Those + Trading' Company. south. by lands
of �stllte of J. F, Olliff, known +
uemons ra or, e e\'cry eac ler
" b I MID I
+ as the \V, \V. Oltff old place, und west b:;
Ten Mile cl'eC'k. ';.
I.',ll'oll se\'eral girls in this work this about the
demand and probable price,
pi ��en, .e�l( ps �ss!, ae nrne,
werp + Onc-sixth unJ.h·ided intercst in i8
acres of land lying and -I-
year. The result.:; will be hig-hly
A recent quc..tation from Knn�ns Cit
! l\(ISSPS
.
Tllla La ...lIer, Grace Pal'ker, + being in the 45th G. l\l. District,
Bulloch COUIHY, Ga., bounued -I-
pleasing to you,
.' Okl 1
.
j b
y I Mt:tn I\enfled,·. '(f\t·,' \VIllc lX, �lnrij'l + north by
lands of 1". P. Regi:-;lcr, east by lands of Jason Franklin,
-I·
���l::�'��
. R lorna raise room Corn I Br.',\'ell, P€nlli� .\1I�11. i\lal'i')n F'oy,
-t. soulh by lands of B. T, Atwood, fll.d
west by lands of J. \Y. -I-
,. S'
.
_
, . .
Belle O'ltlnnri LlIci\(' Parrish HCIl-
+ Atwood mill pond.
. +
.ll1�S onnle Ford 15 now a��l�t\ng I
ChOice hurl and self working. � 1::5 f ,'t P '�h' C
"
+ One·:;b:th Ull li\'idcd intcl'cst in r.
certain tract of land lying -I-
at Fr�nklin E:l'hool, jU5t oyer in Can.
j to $130 per ton. I
l�e Uh"p adrll�, Hm�l!a
Aiken, Hya- + and being in the 45th G. 1\1. Dislrict,
Bulloch counly, ·n., con- -I·
dlt..r ('ounty, :\fiss Ford is an expe.! �tedium self working. $10v. ! C'll1dt r lor 'llam.sAnllle
Mae '-\ld{'rm�lll, + win;ng 5·14 acres, morc 01' less,
and bounded north by lands of -1-
.
d
.
'n, a .' ne rannen.
+ eslate of J. F. Olliff, south and east bv lands
of Adabelle 1'rad- -I-
nence tea(,her. and no doubt she I
Con:mon. :5ound self worklflg'. �7,)
+ ing' Co., and west by Frank Olliff.
-t-
will have succe
- in thi, new field. to 80. Mi .. Foy EntertRin..
+ This February 1st, 1915.
+
�li5s Josie "Tallace is principal. I 1 am quoting some replies from
t
C. W. ENNEIS, Tr JJtee, +
I f f
bOn Satlll'da.\·
afternoon \Jiss 1\la ...
+
manu acturer, a room corn:
-
+-H-+++++++++++++++++++",:'++++++-I-++f++-H-++oJ
Par(:nt�. g't!t U',l"y ar,d lh3n�e all A: 'We
receh'ed the :::amplc::; f!"l1m rion. Foy, clltel'tB..ined
the Y. \Y. A.
of your old text book� fur the
new Florida and it appears to be selei.:ted.
t'\\lng Cluh 1 hn.�(· p!egcnt
wc}"(' ,
_
.tate adopted book,. before the time However,
lhat is immaterial, as the! Olga Lee, Met.a J<el�I,,'dy, Grace Par· I!tmll explre�..ThIS 15 ab:solu.tely nee. :sample ;,how;5, conclusively that broom I kel. Ethel :\tc�an1el, �.lanche De­
e ry as lt 15 unla\\-ful lor your corn
can be raised and cured where
Loach, Ruth 81<\nd, SU:,I el\lae Ca­
teacher to use any other books than this
was grown. Corn is being sold! r�thers,
Eila Be:le Trapnell, Dosia
Her Religion Was Fatal. those adopted by the s teo Do not
in Oklahoma for 340 to $90 n ton."
Warren and Manoh Fay.
Albany. Ga., Feb. 1,-'\\"hen the nl?"�lect
his matter longer. Remem.1 B: "If you will scnd us a sample
After sewing, many .interesting
negro preacher who cares ior the
bel' thLS is flot a requb"L by the coun. of same
whene\'er it is ready for the
gnmes were ;>Iayed. Delightful rc
..
flock of Friendship church in the -; board, but is
made by the 3tate market we will be glad to see
if we fr,eshments
..,:ere served. The
club
,s�>uthern section oi Albany began lX>ard.
'We cannot dodge it or neg- can use it. \\'e generally buy
t\'fO
wlll meet With Mrs, Howell C(lne
"cxhorting" last night, one oi those leet t.o compI:.
with it. hundred to three hundred
cars a year
next Saturd�y'. All the !TIembt r9 are
in the large congregation to get hap-
and obUiin supplies direct from the
nrged to attend.
py and begin shouting �-as Anr.a
Tea�heN vriH La 'f r.otice that hey
I tlelds, sending representatives there
-----
Johnson, twenty-fiv� yep,rs old. In a are to b-e ir. S tesboro by
10 o'dock I for this purpose."
LOST DOG-One sliic blut:k dog, lost
few �jllutes �e was IMdin¥ he. Sa, ?dzy. !Doming,
F.b. 6th. to en· C: "We wish to SUlte that we buy
one week ag'o near Brooklet. Will
snoutln2', throWlng her arms abor,e' g-zg-e Hi
u.na e "'i'on.: under Prof. on an a\'eragf of
500 to 600 tons of
pay $5 re",'ard for his return
or
her he�d and crying out n the top of I Du�.n.
'r-,'ill try to.
b.a\·e a check this commodity yearly, buying DIOSt
information as to his whereabouts.
her \'olee. Suddenly, sh. fell to the for 10D. Bett"r be on hand to
reo of our broom corn from the growers
J. W. RUCKER. Brooklet, Ga.
fioor, Those who crowded around I
ceivE It. Do rtO lIkE" to mail ou on he field�, either
in Oklahoma
her thol1ght sh. had merely fainted. che<:h. The. ""chen; of Can er and: Kansas or Illin,is. If the price
and
but a .P"hyslclRn who waS called III Evans
counties are urged to meet q ali y of Florida
broom �orn are
pronounced her dead, She was, so
r �ith u.s as they M\'e done here . sat' acto!}·, we may
be able to do
fnr ns is known, in pedect health up fore. You
",,11 pro ably not receive I busine' in tha distrirt."
to the }\our she went lo church. Many any i
struc ion!" from he �:ate suo
I The bulletin adds that, from the
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora.
mer_nbers Of.
the Friendship congre- p�r...isor thi� year. �s, yo
r COUll'.i€!!
I
experunents rnadt, it seems that this All persons holding
claLms against
gatlOn .have declared that tbey have
WIll be late In orga�lZlng. },room corn
can be profitably grown the estate of
Mrs. A. J. Sample, late
shouted for the last time,
in this £€ction of Ge-orgia and Flor-
of said county, dec�'1.sed, are hereby
HOUSES 0
notified to present same ,,�thin the
F R RE T.. I ida, and thal it can
be made one of time allo,.ed by law, and all persons
6-room cotUige on EnH �Ialn St.; our sUlndard crops.
It adds further, indebted to said esUile are required
I6-room cott8&,e on Hlll street: -i·room I
that the agricultural agent of the
to make immediate settlement
with
cottage on Hill streetj first two ha\'e c: b d '11 b
the undersigned
electric lights and city wllter. See
....ea ,00�r "': e glad to
render any This the 7th d·s,· (If Jrlnuarv, 1915.
me At once. J. L. M.l,T_��"��._.=<.
pOSSible assistance to those who mayl R. F. DO.;ALDSON, Admr.
--'
r'ct.tcneee tn Athena.
A long time ago. In Athens. r he Spar­
tan boys were guests of At.hen.au boya
at. the theater, They were Silting In
the front row because tlF'Y were the
guests of honor.
Just before tho play be. '" an old
mnn carne Into the crowded theater,
and made his way do,... u to the [rant.
He stopped by tho seats of Ille Ath­
eulan boys, und they commenced to
make run of him. He turned' sadly
Read Every line arid Every Word, Deliberate Careful'ly and Thoughtfully
[lEE SUPPLIES. away,
As h Wi\S about to go away the
Spartan boys nil rose and motioned
for the old man to come and sit with
them, At first the Athenian boys were
ashamed; then they begau lo cheer.
All tho "eople were attracled by thl.
and loolwd to see the cause or It.
When the cheering was over, the old
DIan st.ood up (\ud snid:
"At ben Ian boys know "'hat Is right,
but the S:JUl't:lD boys do wbat is
right."
M'O'I' N'FR'"�·I:I't1·0"lh djl'�'�!1 S,Ill" l J J j)It 1 . � 'Il' � 1 ,f'lh rf .'I � ..... 1 ',{"" 0 ,d ul
�LLlFF STILL UNCONSCIOUS IsUperil1tel1dent'sCorner
FROM BLOW ON HIE
HEAD _
Found 011 Stft'eh with Hrnd
Cflilhed
TcH<+.,:, \\ t' will (":111 til sct:' YOIl
;. .... mf'tin:(' h'I·!Il!!" the mtll1th of Feh·
11'1II\r�" If you ("nil thilt!, of !\nythin�
,.'
GREATProm wn\lIHI� inilidl'd on Ill:: tll':ld III Ihl' \\'ay of b('Hutifying' yotll' school
hy pCl'son� unknown. H. 11.
Ollifr. II prcll1l:'�S immcdiately. )!t'l
about it.
rnrpentcl' residing all Coll('f,!'c
strcet,
!
The ('du('utionlll sur\'ey hll� nctuully
hns lnin in nn unrolls iotl �tl\tc sillcc! heg-tlil.
You havo had timely notice.
arty Sunoa'y mornin�,
"'0 if you are not prepurcd. do
1I0t
He walked out of his room
nhout I h!:lInc oth('I':O: for it.
] o'clock Sundny morning'. nnd
thc I
--
next honrd of him he \\'H�
disco\'cred L(,t cv('ry tenchrl' do some
mission-
lying ncol' thE' I'nill'oild tl'l1ck
in whut IIry work ill her c0l1l111unity
in the
if; known ns the ·'Sling." Ileal'
the oil I way of urging fuller nttCI1(llIllre.
Too
mill, nbout 5 o·clock. His
hcnd was! mall) l'htldicil not t..!nrolled III schools.
rrushed in III Ih temple, n j:rosh huv-
Let liS try rcnl hurd to g"et nil the
ing been inflictcd wit.h 0 h H\'Y piece
children of sdlOol ugot..! in school for a
of timber nenr by. whilc at
least.
His pockcts were turned ingiclo
oul I\no nil his chnsh hnd been
ulkcn,
COMMENCING
IDAY, FEB'� 5THF•
Suspidon is sliid to be direded
to
n negro, known as "Red,' 'who
left
Sunday morning urter telling one of
his associale. that he h.l'd knocked
Our entire stock, consisting of
dependable Merchandise,
such as Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes,
Hats, Valises and Millinery,
will be thrown
to the public in this Great
Distress Sale at prices that shatter altprevious
records.
D I STRESSis
the real cause of this terrific
sale. We positively tnust
ell every article in Our store regardless
of cost or value.
Folks, it is hard times, the goods
tnust be moved. and our stnash-up prices
are go­
ing to induce you to
cotne and get your share of the bargains.
If you Hre aiming to ha\'� school
g'urdening. I om in shupe to give you
inforlllntion a::: lo whero best secure
your garden seed for this purpose.
It is well to have garden flowers with
your other eX}lcl'imenlal
work. You
will bc plensed with the resu!t:5.
LASTING
n white mon dow-no
Dr, Willinms, who has been attend·
ing him, still has hopes thl\t he
will
l\tiss Katc i\lcDouguld has succeed·
ed �Iiss Vnshti lluie at the Snpling
LOST-On the rand between O. R.
GrO\'e Schoof, ncar Pulaski. Miss
Riggs's plRre anti Statesboro or in
I
Buie l'esi!;lled os principal. Miss Ber­
St.1.tcshol'o, one day book with a
lha Smith is aSiistanl.
number of valuablc cards Rnd re·
--
ceipts, \ViIl plly reward for its
I
The Jimps school has bcen trent­
ret.urn. T. J. Laniel', R. F. D. 5, cd to a
brand now coat of pnint,
Statesboro.
which ndds !;reatly to its appear·
HlH'C. The Reedy Brr.neh school is
also rcceiving- like treftt1l1ent. The
:5pirit of prot;ress is hitting ever:-- sec­
tion of aliI' county. Let ('\'el'ybody
ke('p tip with the forwurd mll\ ement.
It will be bcnefil'inl.
recover.
LOVE LIKES TO ESCAPE.
Brookd Lo\'c. n negro scnielH'ell to
three yen!':! in the pcnitNilll'Y �'eslCl··
clay 011 :1 chal')!e of Ltll'glnry, nnd CRr­
ried to the jail with otehl' prisoners
lasl night. WIIS mi!'Sillg this morllillg.
The �Iit(he" school hou,e i; now
]n thc renr of the jail was a large l·omplcte.
aftcr being unuer I.'onstrllt.:·
holc which told the probable rt:!uson
lion for nHllly 1110nths. This i:: u
for his ahsence. splcndid
!;chool Luilding. anti reflects
"·hen the prisoners were canicd
Illllll'h cretlit upon the citizens of the
in to be locked up. Lo\'c tllok the,
neighborhood. 1\11'. J. \Y, Grooms is
lend. He carried a turn of wood
tC�1('her for the term. Thcy are in­
in his nrm::1. and deposited it on the st.ullinl;
some up-to-date desks in the
noor. It is belie\'ed that he took the building.
We Must Dispose of This
Stock
•
Surprising, Stupendous, GREAT'
DISTRESS SALE.
it means to you. Learn how to
save your money here now,
profit by taking �d vantage of your opportunity.
Clean, brief, honest, plaiD, straight
cut statement of truth, facts, and ex­
isting conditions. \lile must
raise money, no use talking. we've got
to have it, so we have smashed prices as they
have
never before been smashed in this city. \lile wiU
save YOll more good American
dollars than you. ever believed possible.
Come and see how far you call stretch
the purchasing price of a dollar. Every
article in this stock has been slaughtered.
It would take many pages to list the money-saving
opportunities that await YOll. The .Mightiest
and most Marvelous selling
event ever known in the history of Statesboro. The
best opportunity ever offered the people of
Statesboro. A little money goes
CI long' way at this sale. 'vVe
will not (luote any prices, but come and
see for yourselves and be convinced of the great
slaughter we are making in tIlis great
sensational Distress Sale.
.
.
No stock carried over-all must be
sold 111 this Sensational,
Digest thoroughly so yon can
understand exactly what
moment's oppor unity and crawl cd
on the top of the cage while the
other prisoners were bein brought in.
\Yh n things were quiet he cut n hole
through the wall Ilnd let himself to
the ground. LO\'e was amonjZ n
number who escaped last year from
the jail. and he was at liberty for
..
sC"'eral mont.hs, He was brought
back by Sheriff Donaldson thc btter
purl of Derember. It would seem
that escaping had come �o be a sort
of second nature with him. an�l it
is barely possible thnt he like:;: it.
Watch our Window Visplay. Every article
and item will be marked in plain figures.
Look for the 1Jig Yellow Sign with Red
Letters..
, ..
If n better ('ough "'yrup than Foley
Honey find T'u COIllI flu'al rfluld be
found, w(, would l"urr ... it, We know
this reliahle and depeliduble mc.lil'iol'
h'\"i !!'h'cn ::ontisfnrtion fer n!(,r'.! thar.
forty yCl.Il":-; therefore we never offer
a sub�titllte for the genuine RCl'lm­
mended f� r �ou{!hs, colds, {'roup.
-whooping cough, bronchial and la­
grippe colds. :\0 opiates. BullQ(.'h
Drug Co.
'y' J1ak� no mistake� be-sure to go to the rightplace.
It means
a big saving-··t� you. Look for the big sign reading
THE (;RE:A::T DISTRESS SALE
COAL
$6.50 Per Ton
Notice is hereby glven that from and
after 1·his date I will sell Coal at
$6.51, Per Ton Strictly for Cash
This is the same grade of coal I have
been hand! ing all along. Bear 111
mi Dd that this is for Cash Only_
Sale starts Friday, feb. 5th, 1915. StQ�� to �ic at 9 a. ffi.
FRIEDM:�N'S BARGAIN STORE
No.5 North Main Street.
LOST-Blac and tan male hound
puppy, about 4 months old. Any
information will be rewarded. C.
�1. THOMPSON, Statesboro, Ga.
c. T. McLemore
FOR SALE-Union Big Soil cotton
soed fit $2.00 per bushel; Cook's
Improved nt $1.00 per bushel, in
five bushel lot, or over f. o. b.
Wllycross, Ga. D. P.
ARTHUR.
Phone No. 55.
- -
-
Statesboro, Ga.
•
OI6c.al Oraan of Bulloch County
Published Weekly by the
Bullocb Tame, Publuhlnl Company
Entered as second class matter
Xarch 23 1905 nt the postoffice at
Statesboro Ga under the Act of
Congress March 3 1879
Telephone No 81
(From the Wall Street Journal)
When nn officia) of the depar t­
JIIent of agriculun e says th s coun
try faces the possibility of beefstenk
nt 50 cents a pound and shoes at $10
• parr he IS not deahng In fiction
Unpleasant as the fact may be It IS
not nt all unl kely and the pal t of
Wisdom IS to apply a remedy before
the POSSlblhty becomes n fact
Th,s newspaper hns pubhshed
much on the question shOWing n
steady dechne In number and Increase
in pnce of cattle It hns nlso repeat
edly pOinted out the futlhty o( hop ng
for rehef from A gemma a HI othel
countne. populally supposed to be
overrun with cnttle It IS tIme the
situation was grasped
A WIder attentIon to pIgs and
poultry IS the qUickest wny to ndd to
the supply of meats It IS to be noted
also that the most prosperous states
of the west are those that rUlse the
most hogs and po Iltry
Cnttle howevQr must be
mainstay Leathel as well llS meat
i8 an absolute necessity Expellcnce
time and money aTe necessary to pro
duce cattle The south seems to offer
the most attractl\ e home fOl them
and yet thiS IS the sectIOn whm e cat­
tle breedlllg has been the most neg
locte I If the 10\\ pnce of cotton
turns to dlvel sified f81 mlng It WIll
be anlYthmg but an unmIxed evli
Dlverslfled farming to be a suc
.eSB means mllrketmg the crops
through a mal products Porh IpS
if the bankel s deah g with the south
em farmers should adopt the same
moans employed by those of the
n<>rthwcst milch good rt,lght come
These men awoke to the danger of
all wheat productIOn nnd began I
"YotematlC campaign for bett.. f11lm
Ing
In every way pOSSible they taught
the farm"r. that credIt WIIS 8 que....
tJOn of fertihty a ld not IIC es and
that fertlhty could be mnllltluned
only thro �h I vel sificat on of ClOPS
and n lImnls rhey gl ve p efercnce
to the "0\ Id be bOll a vel "ho kept
livestock 1 hey Imported blooded
stock for bl eedl g purposes an I sold
the 8mmuls to the Iatmcrs It cost
and advanced thl! money nccessnr)
to stock the f8lms rhe I membels
even went out thl 0\ gh the d stl cts
adolresslng fal melS meetings on the
obJect
The I esult IS sec m the g owth
ot. corn In siates \ here It WDS
t1Mught It could not glOw and fnJ ms
eovered wIth I vestock Th11t seetlO 1
would now fisk for no government
)0811 If wheat sold below the cost of
prQdllctlOn
BULLOCH TIMES. STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
TEACHING US HOW
There IS nothing more Irritating
to the people of a small town than
the all of supenor ty that the people
from the la ger towns seem to have
towards them an I their Village It
IS hard to say Just what prompts the
cIty man to teel greater than the
Villager but he almost invarlably
does and what makes It worse he
shows It In his actions
It IS the wealtness of the cIty peo
pIe this behef tha t the cou ntry peo
ple are back numbers The man
from U CIty concern pays the country
business man B visit and shows plain
Iy th t he considers the little mer
chant a very small potato but If he
were wise enough to realize the truth
of their respective bueinesses he
would know that the back number
merchunt as he looks upon him IS
laying by each year more money than
the cIty chap IS drawing as hired man
from a company that could flnd a
thousnnd like him 10 a day. time
The narrow halred lecturer drops
Into the small town a ld at the be
gmmng of hIS inlk mentIons that he
has chnnged hIS subject for fear the
one announced would be over the
heads of hiS a IdJence and then pro
ceeds to ramble along fo" a couple of
hOllrs WIth stale storIes and dlscon
nected Ideas boring h,s audItors half
to denth The chnutauqua enter
tllIner until he has had a good deal
of expeTience the tlBvehng sales
man up to the bme he becomes of
some value to hIS house the tran
slent VISltOl on a chance busmess or
pleasUl e tnp the yo ng cIty employe
befol e he leurns the lesson of the re
Inllon of capital to busmess whele
e er t IS employed-all of them muke
the s. me mlsta,ke of nllsjudgmg the
capaCIty the Intelhgence and the
chm acter of countl y people
J f there IS such a thmg as super
101 ty bptween city lne] country peo
lie the lattel have the best oppor
tnulty of securmg It But as people
thCJ e IS no difference between those
who hve 11 Cities and those who hve
11 the COt tl Y They all I end the
S lme newspapers t.he same mugu
zmes nnd the same books they ut­
tend the s, me hIgh schools and g ,d
uote from the same colleges and \ I
ve slhcs they take the same tl IPS
\ ISlt the snme \ Rcabon resol ts and
mnke us many excurSIOns ubroad
they Iide m Pullmuns as often alld
puy the r bills as I egulal Iy alld wI ell
e\ erythlng I� counted It IS hal d to
pOint out any dlfTerence between
them except that the countl y people
have the advantage of freedom from
lhe hfe n throl gs and from the
SCI amble for a hvehhood With great
n mbms contesting for u shu e
We have no cnt.1Clsm for those
who plefCl to hve m 8 city bit \\0
do obJect to their llttltude of SCOln
fOJ the domgs of those who hve m
the cou tI y or In small t.owns There
IS no bas s fo the I feel 19 of su
pellor ty a d to J erson vlth I
p opet u iCI stu) du g of the relattons
of t.h gs t s nonsenSIC II and un
c lied fOI
me a check for $10 saying It had
been left With him for me but as he
could not tell any of the circum
stances 1 refused It Now comes this
check for $17 probably including In
tel est to date and as It explains the
chicken incident I II call the account
closed
� Let 'Farmers ,.Sit Steady in the �
MOORE TO MOVE TO PEMBROKE
(Savam ah P css)
We learn f om the last Issue of
the Lyons Progress that Mr I W
Moore OJ e of the editors IS to leave
tlIe paper It IS to be conductpo b)
Mr A K McGill who has been lSSO
clated WIth Mr MoO! e fOI the pus
:rear 01 so V. e ",sh IIIr McGill
con
-tiaued success WIth the Progress nnd
we a e leI ghleG that Ed tor �1< ore
18 to come closer to Sl a nah He
anno IIlces thp. PUI {'ha�(' () t} e B van
COUI ty Ell Ltrpr se , t Pembl oke We
arP glad to see hIm I the} Irst con
gr�sslOnal d strict E I tor �. "or� ,
one of the best oi the South GeorgJa
country edItors and the South Geor
&'18 country e,htol s hke everyth ng
else n th s sectlO are the best In
thr state
CANT BE DONE
The newspaper has mllde presl
dents killed poets made bustles for
beauties and pumshed genrus Wlth
entlclsm It has curtailed the power
of kmgs, com erted bankers mto pnu
p. rs and graced pantry shelves It
has made pauper college PI eSldeRts
It Jo.as educated the poor and robbed
the philosopher of h.s reason It
smiles cries dIes but It can t be run
to 81Ut everybody and tbe man who
tries It IS crazy or soon WIll be
COMING
DIETING ONE S SELF TO IN
CREASE OR DECREASE FLESH
Eat Often to Reduce Flelh Say. One
-Now What Do You Th.nk?
Overeattng IS the cause of many
ailments Thm people are prone to
eat to often and fleshy people too
much at a time If each class would
adopt the habit of the other It would
not be so bad says a wnter In the
New York Mall
Interest In food matters has
brought about a remarkable trans
formation m the American dletaFY
In recent years We arc moi e care
ful about the foods we buy we have
lenrned to exarmne labels more cau
tlOusly to demand what we want and
not accept substitutes of just-as
good foods As a rule we are more
moderate In our meals But there IS
stili room for Improvement
People not handICapped by obeSity
81 e learnmg: that up to a cel tam limit
the less often the)' eat the better
Many sufferers f,om stomach com
plaints have found complete cure
Simply by ldopt ng the two meals a
day system Othel s \\ ho have e
stncted themselves to one meal a day
have obtained even more lemOI kable
results
It IS my opinIOn that one meal a
day IS enough fOI all except those In
cJ ned to accumulate flesh too rapId
Iy Such persons usually find fre
quent eating beneficml plovlded the
mqals cons st of non fattening foods
The only reason fOl adVlslllg the
fleshy Pel son to eat often IS that It
mpalr. hiS Ippetlte and prevents the
asslmllutlVe organs from con vel tlng
the food mto fatty tIssue
Once a pClson becomes accustomed
to cuttmg down the numbel of meals
It IS hll d to Induce h m to return
to the old thlee me11ls a day system
He finds that he enjoys one or two
meals fm bettCl than the greater
I umbm 11nd that he has a better
appetite than he evel dreamed of
h \vmg
One does not know holY good food
Cll taste untIl he has lestrlcted h,s
dlOt In tillS mllnner fOI awhIle There
leturns n lehsh to the foods not ex
pellenced smce chIldhood And die
tarmns ngree that food benefits us m
PlopOltlOn to he lehsh we find m It
The better food tastes the more good
It does us The exceptIOn holds agam
fOI tho ovel corpulent person whose
IIppetlte IS genel ally too good and
needs cu bing
The c should never be U I euson fm
politel ess �mke 0 othel wise fOl eat
19 agumst youl des Ie If YOUI
I 0.tes8 put be(o e you a snlad­
of hel own-that s
Atlanta Man Receive. $17 From
Some Conlcumce Strlc.ken Sinner
Atlnl ta Ga Jan '9 --J cob Ne
v n a prom no t AUoJ tan 0 Ice had
a game chIcken stole from h m-40
yen sago ) esterday he I ecelved a
checl fOI �17 around whICh was
, opped I note saymg It was pay
n t 101 the stolen ch cken He does
not know tl e sender and the check
Mrs. Hutchlson-Elghty-One
Years Old-Uses No Oth­
er Tontc but Vmol and Rec­
ommends It to Friends.
GreenvIlle S C - It Is WIth pleasure
I tall other. of the great benefit I have
denved from Vmol for the past several
years n !UJ1 81 yea... old and I find VI
nol gives me strength .. healthy appe­
tite and overcomes nervoua dlsordel'll
Vlnol 18 the only tenlc reconstructor I
have u.ed for .everal yea... I have
recommen led It to II great mat y of my
frIends and It has .Iways preve'" satie
factory - M... M A HUTCHISON,
Greenville S C
Such case. !IS the above ure con.matty
commg to our uttentJOn If J100ple In
tillS \ Ie n ty only rea I zed how Vinolm
vlgorates old people , e would not be
able to sur ply the demand
It IS the tJ sue bu I� ng curative ele­
ments of the cod s h\ ers BIded by the
blood maJ.mg stre n�hemng properties
of ton C Iron con tamed 1n Vinol that
makes It .0 succe..ful in bulldlDg up
�ngth for old people dehcnte chll.
dren ana for all run down candltioolJ.
V,nol •• also I\., most .ucceoeful remedy
for chron c cougl sJ. colds IIlld bronciuti8If it fad. to bonent e Iy ana who tries
It we return your mone,
.W H ELLIS CO DruRlsts
The Enghsh eat from five to se\ en
meals a day And \\ e ha\ e seen that
In Ithletlc ,nd other contest, the En
gllshman IS gOll1g back Tests show
that the Enghsh soldIer IS smaller of
stl\tme than fOlmerly and not capa
bl. of anything hke hIS old time en
du al cc The extent of III health 10
England IS appallll g DyspepslB and
gout flourish thel e as. I 0 vhe e else In
U e world nd tubel C 110815 IS reapmg
a :vful hal vest
WANTED TO BUY
If you have any bank stocks cIty
bonds or government bonds for sule
state prtce and how mnny Address
POBox 859 Savannah Ga
AFTER MANY YEARS
L Southers Eau Claire WIS
writes Years ago I "rote you an re­
gal d to groat results I had obtamed
from Foley KIdney PIlls After al
th�s( Y " S 1 h" c eVer had n retlll n
of those terrible backaches or -leep
I.ss mghts 1 am pelmanently cured
Men and women young nnd old lind
th,s rehabl" remedy rehe\ es rhou
mntlSm backache stIff jO" t. md Ills
caused b} "elk or dIseased kldlleys
01 bladder Sold,By Bulloch Drug Co
You can get Pan.,. Flour-the belt
Flour on eartb-wlthout money \Ve
are exchanging Flour or anythIng
else for .helled sucked corn at 80
cel ts per bushel till Feb 6th
BLITCH TEMPLES CO
Will cure your RheumatiBm
Neu.al&'ia, Headaches, Cramps,
Cohc, Spramll, Bruises, Cuts and
Bums. Old Sores. Stmgs of Insects
Etc ADtilleptiCl heine,used 10
temall:r aDd eztemallll Price 25<:.
hnmg behmd the clouds WIth the
whole world to feed and clothe and
to repair the waste devastation of a
great world wide war It can t be oth
erwise so far ns human foresight
goes What I want and what I
am
wrItIng for IS for cur people all
to have our dishea nght SIde up when
It rams We would be In poor shape
to profit by the universal prospenty
I see commg If we are caught With
another crop of cotton either large
or small raised on credit and a small
crop of provunons besides The other
fellow would get all the profit out of
that kind of a crop as he Is doing
now out of the 1914 crop
The unforeseen Ii always hkely to
happen but I Wlil repeat this pre
dICtIOn that one crop raised j ree
from debt WIll enhance the value of
every aCI e of land 10 the county to
double Its present selhng price We
can rDlse a bushel of corn as cheap
In Bulloch county as It can be rUlsed
In Indiana we can raise a pound of
meat or n bale of hay as cheap and
then when we do thIS we can raIse
a bale of cotton for the seed that IS
m It There IS 110 spot of ground on
t'le earth that WIll ploduce as much
In value per acre as our lands In thiS
sectlOll and there IS no good IIlId
suffiCient reason why the lands m
I"honn should bring $200 per nCI e
lnd Bulloch count} lands br ng oIly
$30 to $50
I frequently hear men say that we
have I eached the hmlt hel e 10 p"ces
of land but I don t beheve that I
beheve that In five years of such
fal mmg as we have I dlcated In thiS
selles of 81 tlcles our lands would go
to the p Ice of the lands In the mId
dIe west There are two things thu t
govel n fUI m values and only two
One IS vhut we can get out of the
Innd and the other IS men ar d wo
men We have already the land and
when our men me freed flom bo ld
age we WIll have the men
What we want IS fl ee and
pender t men
NOTICE
All pOIsons ale helcby warned not
to extend credIt honor checks or
del s or other papers In my name to
any of my sons A J WATERS
Th,s the 4th day fo JanualY 191�
A new eally maturmg velvet benn
has been Intloduced In Coffee county
Ga that has plOven a most wOlldel
ful ClOp FOUl years ago tIllS new
bea'l-Wa" found on the farm of Mr
Aaron BYI d near Broxton Coffee
county
It mlltUl es sixty days earllel tllan
othel beans makmg It pOSSIble to
utilize the land fOI early fall
Is a wonderfully prolific bearor
making much mOl e per aCl ethan
Cowpeas None of the legumes su)
pass 1t
ThiS new ClOP IS attracting Wlde
attention when estabhshed will be a
great facto In cheal.' beef and pOlkplod lCtlOn Send $2 00 pel pock
$7 00 pm bushel
FOl sale by
J F OVERSTREET Douglaa Ga
Southe..n Railway
Premier Carrier of the South
SOUTHERN S
SOUTHERN LIMITED
Northbound Southbound
No 32 No 31
J 1 55 am Lv Savanna h Ar 1 30 pm
6 10 pm Augulta 9 10 am
605 pm Columb.a 1 15 am
9 25 pm Charlotte 6 00 am
12 07 am Greenlboro 3 07 am
1 30 pm Danv.lle 1 35 pm
3 24 am Lynchburg 11 27 pm
8 00 am R.chmond 6 00 pm
9 05 am W.lh.nllton 5 55 pm
10 27 am Baltimore 4 40 pm
12 45 pm Ph.ladelph.a 2 13 pm
2 17 pm Ar New York Lv 12 08 pm
No 32 Northbound make. connee
lion at Columb.a fol' Spartanbul'lI
Alheville Knoxville Loue.vllie St
Lou'l Cincinnati Chlcaao and other
Northweltern cltlel
No 31 Southbound make. connee
tlon at J.IUp for Macon Atlanta
Clatt_noog. Memph.1 Blrmln.ham
Kanlaa City 51 Louu Clnclno••
ChIcago and other Weltern and
Northwestern calle.
For Pullman 'elervaltonl ached
ule. and other .nformatlon call or
telepbone clt7ibcket office Savannah
Hotel corner Bull and Congrel_
Streeta Phone. 850
For Letter. of Admln.ltraboD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Rut� Moseley haVIng applied
fOI letters 01 administration upon the
estate of C C Moseley late of said
county deceased notice I. hereby
given that I Will pass upon asid apph
catior at my office on the first Mon
day 10 MBlch 1915
ThIS 2nd day of February 1915
W H CONE Orihnary
D._minion from Guardlan.hlp
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
J B Iler guardian of Arthur L
Lee having apphed for dismission
from said guardlanship notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday m March 1915
ThIS 2nd day of February 1915
W H CONE Ordinary
For Letter. of Admln'ltratlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
fo: le�er��r�����ls����� d'pth':,d
upon the estate of E C Moseley late
of said county deceased notice 18
hereby grven that I w.1I pass upon
said application at my office on the
first Monday In March 1915
This 2nd day of February 1915
W H CONE Ordinary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ruth Moseley haVing apphed
for a rear s support for herself and
two mmor chIldren out of the estate.
of C C Mosoley late of saId county
deceased notIce IS hereby gIven that
I will pas upon sUld apphcatlOn at
my office on the first Monday In
March 1915
ThiS 2nd day of Febluary 1915
W H CONE Ordinary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
Gl'ORGlA-Bulloch County
MIS H E MOITIS haVing applied
for a year s SUppOl t for herself and
two mmor chJ]dren from the estate
of her deceased husband John Mor
rlS nobce .s hereby given that the
saId apphcatlon Will be heard at my
office on the first Monday In Mal ch
1915
ThIS 21d day of Februal y 1915
W H CONE Ordmary
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M" R J Maltm huvmg apphed
fOJ a yeur s SUppOI t for herself and
two mmol children flam the estate
of R J MUI tin hel deceased hus­
band notice >s hel eby gwen that I
Will pass upon sUld apphcatlOn at my
office on the hrst Mondny 10 March
1915
ThiS 2nd day of Februul y 1915
W H CONE OrdlnalY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
S J Richardson admllllstrator of
the estate of E L BI unnen late of
said county deceased havmg apphed
for leave to sell cel tam lands belong
ng to :,ald estate notice IS hereby
glv�n that I WIll pass upon saJd apph
cation at my office on the first Mon
dany 10 Mar<h 1915
ThIS 2nd day of February 1916
W H CONE Ordmary
For Letters of Admlnl.trallon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Jasper W Hendnx haVIng apphed
for letters of adm OlstratlOn upon the
estate of J D HendriX late of saId
county deceased notICe Is hereby
gIven that SOld apphcatlOn wJ]1 be
heard at my office on the first Mon
dllY 10 March 1915
ThiS Februal y 2nd1.1915
W H CONE 0, dlnalY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
T J nal t admlnlstl ator of the
.1Ib.te of Samuel Fall late of said
county deceased hllvJng npphed for
leave to sell two shm es of stock m
the Umon Co OperatIve Warehouse
belonging to the estate of saId de
ceasd notice IS hel eby given that I
WIll P ISS upon saId apphcatlOn on the
first Monday III Malch 1915
ThiS 2nd day of Februa,y 1915
W H CONE OrdlnalY
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H W Handshaw haVing applied
f01 guardmnshlp of the persons and
property of Hattie Fred and Joh.
Hal dshaw mJnor ch,ld,en of John
Handshaw late of sa d county de
ceased notice IS hel eby given that
sa.d apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
��lc5 on the first Monday In March,
Th s 2nd day of February 1915
____ -"Wc;._:H:::_C;:_O=NE Ordmary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H W Handshaw as next friend,
havll1g apphed for a yeal s support
for HattIe F red and John Handshaw
"nnor ch Idren of John Handshaw,
late of sa d county deceased out ot
the estate of suld deceased not1ce
I� hereby given to all persons con
Cel ,ed that saId apphcatlOn wiII be
hear I at my office on the first Mon
day n March 1915
ThIS 2nd day of FebrualY 1910
W H CONE Ordmary
Lire Insurance
r+++++++++++++++++·Jo++-Jo++++++++++++++
, rire Insurance
ACcident and Health Insurance
Have Ju.t opened a ceDer_I Ift.uranu office, and
Will appreciate a _hare of your baD_.
Before renewinr or plaCUl( your ID_uranu, WIll
be rlad to talk It over WIth you
CHAS.S.CONE
BuLLOCH 'l'lMES. S'l'ATESBORO, GEORGiA.
W,th c,otton brmglllg $120 per
bale thel e might be some reason to
wonder whel e IS the cause of all thiS
despondency among the farmers in
regard to the prJce But that IS the ���������������;;��������������-;:
amount thl1t was pUld for a bale here
during the week Mr R Simmons
tells the lepOl ter that he bought from
Mr Heath a farmel ID the Bhtch
distrICt a bale of sea Island for wlch
he paId $120 20 In hard cash The
pnce was 20 cents per pound
Mr Simmons says further that
the ten seney IS upward 10 the cotton
market and that tl e outlook Is grow
mg bTlghte, dally He says that the
farmel� have " 10 their power to
-.ave thmselvcs If they WIll hold down
theIr pIal tlllg for the present seasun
cut the guano bUls half and pay for
what they buy as far as pOSSIble
THE HOME
--- of--
Quality Groceries
Ogeechee Lodge No 213
Help Farmen .n Effort. 10 Br..k 4 R.g\J�r !:m:,catlon.All COllon S,.I.. first and thud Tuesday. at 7pmBy tnvitation of Supt Grimshaw VI.lunl! brethren alwa) I
of the Savannah & Statesboro rail
cordially invited
road a meettng of the farmers of
J W JOHNSTON W M
Bulloch county who ale mterested ,"!!!!"",,,,,,B,,,,,T,,,U,,,,,RN,,,,,E,,,,,R,,,,,S,,,e,,,c,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
In breaking away from the present
=
all cotton esystem IS being held ID
the Jaeckel Hotel today at which is
present Mr H T Prosser agncul
tural agent of the Seaboard Air
Line r!lliway to help In deVISing some
plan to aid m any way possible
The Seaboard railroad hns for some
time been conductmg an educational
campaign along this line throughout
the terntory traversed by Its hne and
branches The S & S IS one of Its
Important hranches and on that ac
count whatever affects the prosperIty
of the patrons of the local road IS a
benefit ulfimately to the larger sys­
tem It therefore stands ready to
co operate In every way possible In
the movement whICh now IS under
way looking to the mtroductlOn of
new hnes of dlverslfieil rnrmmg
(By W H CONE)
want to give some reasons Vi hy
the farmer should not change his plan
to cut the acreage in cotton this year
I t IS a common opmion I hear ex
p essed that If cotton stays at the
prtce brought so far this season It
vont take any urging to make our
farmers lop off a bIg per cent of the
p oapective acreage but If It goes
up before planting time there WIll be
a disposition to put In every available
aCI e with the hope of gaimng back
what we have lost this year on the
crop ThIS IS a short-Sighted policy
under any circumstances and In my
opmion WIll be doubly so this year
for this reason We have never be;
fo) e faced such conditions BS exist
at the PI esent time In regard to the
food supply of the world From pres
ent ",dlcatlOns It IS a pretty well as­
SUI eil fact that the United States has
III large measure got to feed the
fighting natIOns over In Europe not
oIly whIle the war lasts but at least
two 01 thl ee years nfterwards Then
thiS much IS nbout DS CCi tam as any
thmg we can fOI esee In the future
thut pTlces of food crops are gomg
to advance t.o a level thiS generatIOn
has never seen
The whent and gram crops of 1914
vc e the largest evel raIsed and yet
these crops lire selhng t ght now at
the highest PlJce smce the Cl\ II \\ 111
except on one or two occasIOns when
they Wei e temporarily Inflated by
speculatIOn If thiS IS the conditIOn
now WIth the bll)'gest surplus we have
eve h ld what would happen If there
were a partlnl fmIuI e which IS al
ways hkely to happen? Suppose there
patt181 fa IUle of ClOpS In the
Whute e cotton we made
vould big fo 1 small c op about
what we woul I gct j 01 tho 181 ge
ClOP but WIth Eu ope tt king all the
surplus gl am und meat from the
West \\e would be just us bad off
us ve aJ e now e\ en though cott.on
weI t up to 10 cents pel POI d h
my Judgment It IS a lec de v
h Jlt r
pohcy to pt t III fo a bumper pro
VIS on CJ op th s yeul c, en though we
kne v cotto would bring 12 to 15
cents which IS 110t hkely
I want to emphas ze two or three
te IS01 s for cuttll1g the aCI enge 111
cotton th s year vhlOh perhaps some
of our farmers huve not thought of
The one that appeals to me mOot
stlongly IS that th,s IS the best time
we have ever had to change OUt ClOPS
nnd methods of farmmg so as t, J,:et
back to a casl system of farming
and own what we make when we
mllke It It IS the best opportumty
n the wOlld to econom ze and lop
off 111 unnecess 11 y expenses and
make the ClOP of 1915 at the VCl y
least pOSSible expense It IS the very
oest oppottun ty to make every crop
and every oper It on 01 the farm pay
ts own expense v thout taxing the
cotton crop With the whole cost of
e\ el ythlllg done If we can lenrn
thiS lesson tillS year and then profit
by the lesson tl e southem fRlmer
VIII be fl eed flom a bondage he has
cndul ed fOI fifty years Whenever
the south hilS a cash crop of cotton
made WIthout debt and a surplus
prOVISIO I crop beSIdes t WIll be the
nchest and most desll able part of
all the Umted Stutes rhat con h
tJOn of things blought about I A 1JI
Bulloch county would double the val
Ie of evCl y fal m m the county That
condItIOn of th gs wowld Ilnce a
stable and certam price on cotton
controlled by the wllhngness of the
fal mer to sell not by hIS necessIty
Another t eason I would urge IS
th,s One of the most troublesome
hmdrances I have had to contend
WIth In my fOl m experience 19 the
scarcity nnd unreliable nature of our
labor rhe cut m cotto II aC) eage
and the consequent change to more
food crops more stock and more dl
verslty WIll work a mighty change 10
our labor "} stem-WIll ennble the
farmer to control the labor Instead
of the labor bossmg the farmel It
WIll enat Ie us to gathel the crop In
better condition and time A bunch
of hogs or cows gathermg OUt crops
and puttmg on from one to three
pounds apIece pel day WIll beat a
bunch of hands pIcking cotton for
three days In the week at 75 cents
per hundred so far as the profit to
the iarmel 18 concerned even With
CottOIl much IIlgher than t IS now
I am writing thiS arbele to encour
age our farmers because I heal so
many people say they don t beheve
the farmer Wlll ever change h,s meth
ods that he WlII be tempted Ly a
httle ..se In the pnce Ilf cotton to
f.1I back In the old rut I don t be
heve It W,th the expenence of the
past season partly by cb • 0 01.:1
partly by necessity I thlllk he IS �.
g nmng to learn some senae That
IS tbe way It look. to me at th,.
"",ting
Notwithstandmg jill the depr6!!8lOn
w� pye felt and seen 8l1d are IIOW
feehng the outlook I. bright te me
for the future I look for tile most
prosperou. times ahead we lutve ever
"&11 It may be tlIat I am a Datural
born "_,,pumlst. I want to be and !
am eure enough seemg a great silver I "+HfooIo++-I....+....H!O++�IooI..;..w. .Jo.oI�!++-�io-t+r.lI1�+-t'l�*�J."
We Couldn't d we would,
Nather would we .f we could
SELLiVOU INFERIOR
GOODS.
Law Nol Looked OD With Favor 'or
R.alon Ther. il No Pc:-a.lty
Columbia S C Jan SO -Gov
Manning said today that he would
approve the bill which has passed
both houses of the General Assembly
repeahng the cotton acreage reduc
tton act passed at the extraordmary
eesston which begun October 6 The
reduction act prohibite I under I en
alty the planting In cotton by any
farmer of more than one third of h,s
ar ea under cultivation to all crops
Gov Manmng explaining hIS acuoII
saId that the reduction law would
seem nn InJust ce to the small plant
ers lIlasmuch as there was no pIa
vIsIon for Its enfolcement and South
Carolina was the only state whIch had
adopted such a law He went on to
say that matonal reduction of South
Carohna cotton acreage would I esult
autolllatically flom the losses on last
yeal 8 ClOp
"
UQuaIity Groceries" Our Motto.
T..y The.e The7'11 Plea.e
Ladles Club Coffee 40C
Seeman Bros Line of Canned
Goods
Heinz Pickles
Wessons Cooking 011
Indian River Oranges
The famous Black Shells
6 lbs best Coffee on the
market
Currin Bros
Beans
Indian River Oranges
Bland Grocery Company.
City and County
-)
M,ss Lenabelle SmIth IS spending
several days \Vlth relatIves 10 Dubhn
Mr J E Bobo of Brooklet IS the
new carrier on route No 4 frQJl1 th,s
place haVing taken the place of Mr
John Barnes who reSigned on the
fil st of the pr�sent month
FOR RENT-Seven room house close
10 Apply to S F OLLIFF
BALE BROUGHT $12020
TO HAVE OYSTER SUPPER
WANTED-To buy one dozen bloody
hens L W ARMSTRONG
DecOlated Plates 40 50 and 6n,
set JONES 10C STORE
The I"dles of the CIVIC League will
servo an oyster supper tomorrow eve
mng In the Trapnell Mikell old stand
East Main street to whICh the pubhc
IS cord lOlly inVIted The proceeds of
the suppel WIll be used to further
the many pubhc Improvements which
the lengue hus under way and wh.ch
are to follow BeSides Il deliCIOUS
supper those who attend WIll be
8u.hng In a worthy cause
" FOR SALE-Three good mIlk cows
WIth young calves two paIrs wblte
homing pigeons J C Quattle
bllum R F D 7 Statesboro Ga
Mrs D D Arden has retul led
from a VISIt of several days With rei
atlves 10 Guyton
•
Fllends I egret to learn of the con
templated departure of Rev J M
Langford from Statesboro during the
next few weeks He WIll move to
Fitzgerald to make hiS home
• • •
Good Laundry Soap 12 bars 25c
JONES GROCERY STORE
6 qt Milk Pans 10c SatU!day
JONES 10C STORE
Dr W D Kennedy the grand
father of Candler county IS a vIsitor
'I from Mettu �oda; •
• •
J P Dukes Esq
was a caller at thc T,mes office yes
II or 6 doses of 666 Will break any tm day Col Dukes IS a leading
at­
• enses of Fever or Chills Price 25c tOI ney of the cIty of
Pembroke nnd
· · ·
I was m
Statesboro on legal busmess
Mrs Charhe OIhff has returned
• • •
from a "SIt of a few days With Try our Tnlby TOIlet Soap
It s
fnends m Sylvama good JONES 10C
STORE
WE WILL SWAP YOU MEAL
FOR SEED EVEN EXCHANGE
AND GIVE YOU PURE NORTH
GEORGIA MEAL E A SMITH
GRAIN CO
JOHNSON HELD TO BE SANE
The Jury passing upor the caBe of
Frank Johnson In the court of oldl
nary lost Monday morn 109 rendered
• vel dICt finding h.m sane He WIll
thel efol e be turned ove, to the Can
dler county authoritIes to be tried
on n charge of burglary which wus
pending against him at tbe bme the
walront chalgmg lunacy was Issued
by hIS brother S E Johnson
Johnson IS charged WIth entering
the store of: M J HendTlx at Pulas
kl one mght about three weeks ago
I
A momement IS on foot to organ
Ize a band among the young men of
Statesboro and a meeting Will be held
at an early day looking to that end
Messrs W E McDougald and D P
Averitt Jr have the
chalge
BefOJ e renewmg or plaCing yoU!
lire Insurance see me Chas E Cone
• • •
M,ss Anme Groover left last FTI
day for Athens whel e she Will spend
severnl week With relatives \
4J .-: • •
Charmer Coffee 20c Sat�rday
JOlliES GROC"'RY S rORE
CIVIC LEAGUE MEETING
The Statesboro C,VIC League Will
hold ts regular monthly meeting at
3 0 clock next Tuesday afternoon m
the Masomc lodge bUIlding All the
members are expected to attend
Seed ITlsh Potatoes 40c pel pecl
JONES 10C STORE
Mrs S T GTlmshaw IS enJoymg a
N181t of several weeks from her 818-
'\1.......lJIr Mrs Beaver from Pennsylvama
•
•
Mr and Mrs W A WIlson of
Dover were 10 the cIty today and
,weTe pleasar t callers
at the Times
office
FARM LOANS
11'. me prepared to muke loans on
farms JJI Bulloch county on five yearB
tIme at reasonable Interest rates WIth
prlvliege of paying up at any time
before tile end of five years
Feb,uary 31d 1915
BRANNEN A BOOTH,
Statesboro Ca
M, C E Anderson who has been
engaged In the drug bUSiness In North
Carohna as salesman for the Wat
klns company durmg the past year
has returned to Bulloch and WlII be
engaged In farming at hIS place near
RegIster dllllllg the coming year
•
FOR RENT-The Hearn
West Main street I
STRONG
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday February 7
Sunday school at 10 a m
Pleaclilng at 11 a m and 7 p m
MOlmng servIce for chl1dren
Ject Full grown Am
Eventng Consecraijon
We are expecting 60 at Sunday
.chool Help us make It that
• •
Mr Mark Dekle has returned flOm
Claxton where he spent several days
prospecting WIth a VI�W to gOing Into
bUSIness
•
Call on me for any IllformatlOn m
regard tCl your 11ft Insurance Chas
r E Cone
6 1 Ib cans Tomatoes 25c
JONES 10C STORE
A PARENT TEACHERS CLUB
A call has been Issued by the fac
ulty of the Statesboro InstItute for
the pal ents of the pup. Is to meet at
the audItorIUm there tamorrow after
noon at 3 0 clock fOI the purpose of
otgamztng a parent-.teachel S 08S0
clatlon for Statesboro It IS proposed
bY' thlS means to mel ease the useful
ess of the school to the chlldre 1
and to that extent serve the parents
Such orgamzatlOns eXits m many of
the c ties a Id HI e sa d to be I 0
duct e of good
The BEST Meal. whethe.. in Cottage 0..
Mansion. is built up a..ound
SUN BISCUITS
•
Judge B T Rawhngs
VIlle IS a VISltOI to the CIty thIS week
"emlt In attendance upon the .pecm
I
term of supeUOI court
· . .
Self Rising Flou...
RISINGSUN in the
kitchen .p..eads
contentment in the
dining rOOm.
•
Cottolene 2 al d 4 Ib palls 25c
and 50e JONES GROCERY
M "s Edna McDonald has retUl ned
te h'r home In Wayne cou ty after
� I a VIS t of sevel al weeks WIth he
ter Mrs C B Mathews
Steel Rangs
partJ(IDlurs Ilpply ot th s office
The..e is nothing
el.e
"Ju.t as Good"
to take the place of
Clean Easy Soap 6 tOl 25 cen s
JONES 10C STORE
•
Dr J B Cone has so fal I ecov
cred from hIS recent Illness that he
IS able to be on the streets agall1 to
the dehght of hIS friends
• • •
DONALDSON CONVICTED
• Jethro Donaldson trlCd m the su
pellor COUI t yesterday on a chI\! ge
of assault WIth Intent to murder
was found gudty of stllbbmg and a
fine of $35 .mposed The assault was
commItted upon Mr B F Patterson
at Aaron station thlee years O¥ so
ago HIS fathel Hem y Donaldson
Jomtly charged was acqUitted
RISINGSUN
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules
J F Brannen Statesboro Gn
· . .
Hon C C Newman of Stilson
was among the number who remem
ltered the r,mes pleasantly durmg a
"ISlt tQ the cIty Wednesday
•
FOR SALE-One good falm mule
�b;uetIs2mbsgF'U�b TntAN�'l�t
ICJl that pays $25 per week fOI eIther
�F't!Iess or aC�de�t .Chas E Cone
Mr. anel Mrs H S Barr rec.ntly
., the Agncultural school are now
" reSIdents of Brvan cou nty haVIng
moved last week to Lamer In that
A fire whICh ollgmated 10 the cell
mg ot the dlnmg room destroyed the
home of Mr John E Barnes at 3
o clock th,s morning Everything m
the house was lost except the plano
whIch Mr and. Mr. Barnes moved to
the front porch by the time help ar
Tlved The house belonged to Mr
J W Rountree Mr Barnes carrIed
msurance to the amoUJ t of ,500 on
his fur.mture
It m�kes :,yOU get up ..ight In the mo..n­
ing. and it make. you feel ..ight all
dill,...
And don't (org.et that half the battle is
won when ,..ou sta..t
••..ight.··
county
•
5 or 6 doses of 666 will brenk any
OIIses of Fever or Chdls PTlce 25c
• • •
Fr ends I egret to learn of the con
tempInted departure of Mr E A
Rogers from Statesboro He WlII
probably remove to �Ultman
"'1'
£Ilge ID photegraplric work
• • •
WARNING
Othe may guarantee Their
'Flou But RISING SUN Guar-
antees the Bi.cuit••
I
A Garden
Suggestion:
Engll.h Pea.--ea..17 and late varle-
tie••
Beans of all kind ••
Pea••
Sweet Co..n.
Beet••
Lettuce.
Cucumbe....
Squa.h,
E.gg Plant••
Onion Set••
1..I.h P,otatoes.
Cabbage.
Colla..a•.
Sp..ing Turnip••
Bell Peppe....
Pimentoe.
Ca7enne Peppe....
Melon••
Tomatoe••
We can fu..nl.h you with the kind
of.eed that come uy. Ou...eed
in.u..e. you.. ga..den.
l1c'lJougald, Outland & @.,
"Ask th, Jlan Who Trad" HIT'"
Clilo. Georgia
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
MONEY IN corrON SEED
C.ty Month
MAXEY E. GRIMES
Optomet..l.t
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN
of Stat••boro. for the
Endlna Jan 31, 1915
Receipts
1st 1915 $1398828
1854&
11 R�
376
19800
69963
2611 08
21524
2400
23000
13968
189776
FlOes
Pound Cees
Compost sold
Street taxes
CIty taxes
Sewel age tax
School tax
ExecutIOns
Special tax
In.terest on dally balances
Water and hghts Dec
Dlamond_., Walche., Jew.lry, Clo.k••
Fln•• t Walch Rep.lrlna
FID••t EDaravln.
E,... E.amln.d S.I.ntili••II,.
Con.ult.tion on t:,. Trouhl.. Free.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT TRF:
EYE
Optical omce bours 8 to 12 A M I
and 2 to II P M
Total '1781267
No 18 Ea.1 M.ln Str••t
e 10000 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
775 SS
739
20614
12500
12500
270000
205
598
19600
22994
205580
40 SO
20000
1597
11 027 77
The posslbdltJes of cotton as a
mODey crop Will never be fully un­
dorstood WIthout takmg Into consid
el atlon the seed as one of Its prlncl'
pul values ThiS 10 bemg demon
strated lIel e dally now with .eed .ell
109 at $30 per ton One citizen tells
us of a negro on h,s place who sold
the seed from a bale thIS week at $17,
which Is almost as much a. the staple
Itself was selhng for a few week.
ago Certain It 18 that the advance
1II the prIce of seed during the past
few weeks has gone n I<>ng way to.
ward compensating the farmers foe
the falling off In the price of cotton
Total $1781267
,�------
6 101 25 cents
GROCERY STORE
CLARK'S CASH VALUES FOR FEBRUARY
Dark Hollow
FELT EP 8TLE
W N LADY LOYI!.
• Any Rate f t Dldn t, 8_ n An
unced Yery Dec d.d y That No
Furth. A t.mpt Wou d Be
Made by H m
80.... of th. Moet ,.aut ful Blooma
8e.....t. 8ubetanc•• Fatal In
Th. r Eff.ct..
BULLOCH TIM&.'I, STATESBORO, GEOIIGIA.
text-books We must not blame the
marrufacturer of books at the north
because he IS pushing hIS Int.rests
In the matter of his book. You
would do It and I would do It
No, daughters of the Confederacy,
too long have we been indlff'lrent to
this matter. Only within the last
fifteen or twenty years have we real.
Iy awakened to the fact that our his­
tory has not been written. The In.
stltutions of the soutb, espeCially the
institution of slavery, about ,.h,ch
clustered a clvlhzaLlon unique In the
annals of history, have never been
justly presented from the seuthern
pOint of view. Thomas Nelson Page,
more than any other writer, has
ehro ..n .,de·lights upo.. thiS Institu.
tion which have revolutionleed the
thought of the world. And wc are so
greatly Indelited to hlll1l
Daughters, are the books of Tbos
Nelson Page In your hbrari ...., 81>-
pecially h rs "Old South?" Are those
books given to your children to read'
Are you� ch&ldren enconraged to read
those beaks' If not, they should be
You cannot e:tCpcct the north, and you
f annot expect other nations to know
by IIltultlon the gleatness of the
south Ah' how often the viSion
comes before me of the passing years,
and I see our lnertl1e�8 ana mdlffer­
enc. and I see more-the future
years filled with keen regret and
sel f·repronch
I um here tOnight, Daughters, yes,
doughtels of Confederato heroes, to
plead wlth you, to UI ge you to a
mOIO aggl eSSlve and progressive
campaign 111 collecting ,ind preserv.
Ing thiS history We have now hv.
mg amongst us some who lived dur�
mg the old plunt�tlOn duys-some
who can tell us from thelt own expe.
rlences what that institutIOn of sla.
vel y was, and what It meant to them
and to the negroes ullder their con.
trol In those days we never thought
of calhng them slaves That IS a
word that crept 111 With the ubohtlOn
crusade,. They are our people, our DETECTIVES AND LAWYER
negroes, part of our very homes.
last night Judge HIli held a s.sslon •
ACQUITTED OF BRIBERY f th t th f
The�. are men and women stili liv-
0 e Cour IS a ternoon to r.... "
II1g Who know th.se facts and who W
celve the verdIct. Only a f.w per.
ere Pro.ecuted For Suhornalion 10 b d h I
can give them to us, but th.y are P
sons eSI es t. aweyrs and court
.rjur7 in Leo Frank C.... tta h
fast passing away, just as are tbe A
a c.s were present when the vep.
t1anta, Ga., Jan. 31.-A verdict uf d t d
men and women who hved durme
IC was announce •
the war between the states. Are we
n", guilty was rendered by the jury The defendants ..ere accused of
In the superIOr court here late to·day h d f I ffid
gettmg from these men and women I
aVlng procure a Be a aVlts i. ,m
n the ease of Dan S. Lehon, C. C. R C B R d I
the facts which only they can give T d
ev. . • 8gs a e, formerly po.'"r
e der and Arthllr Thurman, who f I I h h d
us, or are w. mdlfferent and not will.
0 a oca c urc ,an R L. Barb,r,
Ing to take the time and trouble to
were tried on chargeB of subornation m which the affiants d.clared they
of p.'Jury In connection With the L h d h d J
get thiS information? Let me say M
a over ear ames Conley, a negro
Frank caSe l1ehon is southern tilth h d •
tOnight thut If we stili contmue to manager for the W. J. Burns Nation.
e ano er negro e ha kill"1 a _
let the years pass by, Without giving I D
girl m the pencil factory where tile
a etectlve Ag.ncy; Tedd.r was for. b d f M Ph
attention to thiS subJect, the history lOY
0 ary agan was fd Ind.
of thiS penod Will ever be unwritten.
mer y employe� by the agency and Ragsdale and Barber later repudwte IThurman Is a local lawyer th ffid t C I
Now you sav, "What can we do?"
e a aVl s. on e� now is servlnll
, The trial b.gan last Tuesday and .., t �"What can we do' Anything m the h
a year s Imprisonmer as accessory
t e case was given to the Jury late ft th d f t" Ph
world we Wish to do. If thele IS a
a er e mur er 0 ne ag I. inri.
power that IS placed In any hands,.t -===============�==============�
IS the powel thot IS placed m the
hands of the southern woman In h.r
home (Applause) Thnt power IS
gl eat enoughj to direct leglslat,v.
bodies-and that, too, Without de.
mandlng the ballot (Applal'se.)
As you are, so IS your ch"�, and as
you think, so Will your husband think
(Laughter and applause)-that IS,
If you are the right kind of mother
and Wife and hold the confidence
and love of your husband and chll.
dren Your children are to be the
future leaders of thiS land. Are
you trall1lng these children YOUlseif
or are you delegating that power to
sO,me one else? Somethmg IS radl'
cally wrong With the education of
the present day We are tralnmg
men and women who are not loyal to
the truth of history, who are not
stundlng for law and o&;.der, and who
al e weak enough to be bought by
the book trust. (Applause) Let
us do qUIckly what we can to right
It You say, "Tell us the quahfica.
tlOns for a U D C hlstormn, and
we Will get to work."
I would say the first quahficatlOn
for lIny h,stoman IS truthfulne...
History IS the tl uth, and you must
truthfully give facts Be as careful
to give the true h.story of the SIde
agamst us as to gl ve our own Side,
then we can demand from the north.
e. n histOrian thut he shall do the
same
WHAT THEY WHilE ON
I
LIGHT ON JOHN'S "BARGAIN" U. 1). C. Department
U D. C MONTHLY PROGRAM
I
Daughters, let me urge that you
find the answers to every Question,
and learn them We must know that
we know wha t we know an order to
pass our judgment upon all) histor­
teal quesjron relating to our work
I am sure all WIll be wllhng to devote
a short time to their study, and come
prepared to answer Ilny question.
Let's not neglect thlll We want
"white cards," and to eet them we
must earn them
1. MUOIC, "Red O�d H,iIIs of Geor­
gia."
2 Wbat was the Treaty of Pan.
(1783)1 What effoct did It bave on
the thirteen coloniesf
3 What were the Art,cl.. of COli'
federation?
4 Why was the ConstitutIOn Con­
ventlOn of 1787 so called'
6 How many .tates .ent delegates?
6 Name four prominent men flom
the Southern colomes present at thiS
convention, four frOID the Northern
7 Why was Thom .... Jeft'erson ab
80nt'
8 What two polit,cal parties were
formed?·
9 Who were the leaders of the
two (lurt,es, and how did their poh·
tical views differ?
10 How dul both parties stand on
the questlOll of slavery'
11 Wh,lt effect dId the InventIOn
of the cotton g1l1 have"1
12 What wus the fil st thl e.ltened
seceSSion, and why 1
13 When was It suggested to huve
u NOI thern Confederacy? Was any
objectIOn offered?
14 Why did Mussachusetts threat·
en to seceded In 1803 I
15 What was secured to the
Ulllted States by the Louisianu Pur·
chase?
16 Paper, Sketch of Charles H
Smith, by Mrs. A B Gr.en.
17 Readlni, "There IS no State
Like Georgm," by Clara Leck De.
Loach
18 Paper, "Life of Sidney Lanier,"
llirs R. L.e �oore.
19. MUSIC, "DIxie"
Most all the answers to the above
questions will be found In MIBS Ruth·
erford's Savannah speech, "Wrongs
of History Rlgbted"
Veterans are always welcome to
me.t With us.
Historlan, Mrs. D. B. Turner.
MOI,,"clnt Work Belnl Dono In tho
Flold on Beemlnlly 0,1 Encll...
V.,.I.ty of at""De Mo.
HISTORICAL NOTICE.
But U".uoplclo... M.... Brown Could
Only S.. Humorouo Mlotok.
Mod. by Store Clerk.WAR CORREBPONDENTS SEEM 1'0
USE ANYT�INQ HANDY.
"I lee you hay, one ot those cake
I pa�. that Barguo'. ten cent store sold
IBit .. eek at tb.lr .peelal,8ale," Bald
101... Wblte. aa she waa villtlng In
101... Brown'. kltcben one mornlnl
"Ye. lan't that good value for ten
tarlo'a. cents?" replied Mrs Brown, boldln.
-- the PIIIl up proadly
"About tbe•• war cor....pond.nt.,"
I
"Indeed It I.," oald 101 ... Wblte. tak
.old tbe patient Inveltt",tor "Wbat Inl Ibe pa .. la �er band. "I w"nted
J waat to know about them III thll one but tbe ,oed 0.'" "ere all lOne
Call they n.ver. bT anf ehaaee, lIad before I could be waltad en., Ho,. did
a table of any oort to write on '" reu mu..e It'"
•
"A. tabl.'" ecboed the IllItaber. "Ob, I IN",t lobn," Bmll.d M...
"WhT, I .uppose tbeT can If tb.y BroWll "I .... bu.y and couldn't 10
dOIl't write on tabl.. , ...bat do th.T that moralnl and you know Joh..
write CNI ,.. ...... there �.cb morala, about eIcbt
."A.h." .ald tho lIly.tlplor, "tbat I. o'clock, wben the lItor. open, '1Jo I
"'at the polnL What do theyT It alked hIm If he WOUldn't .top and p&
.trlke. me tbat ODe of the CUrto..1 d&- m. a pon. and i.e said he ..ould "
..elopmentl of Ibl...ar III tbe varl.17 '" Ibould think you would be afraid
of &rUcle. tbat theee corre.pond.nt. to trult blm to buy one Som. of
.Ie for ...rltlnl des"" I"Tb d I btal d fro th.m w.r. qalte badly damaged youe racor lODe m cur· know." laid Mn ,\Vhlte
:relit Journal. You wlll obee"e tbat I
I "Oh, Jobn I. careful" Mrs BroWlllIue b.re a pli. of Frenoh, Enlllsh. aasuMd .h.r "He always leto the belt
and American newlpap... After
.tudylng th.m for balf a day I am I..
of ev.rytblnl The on. b. lot me I�
a poeltlon to aupply IIOme'lntere.tlng ab,lolutely P!'rfect as lor a. I ,con s.. ,
fact. about War correspond.nts 'Well. Isn t that wonderful I
dldn t
'" lind," the In...tllator continued.
..e � perfect ODe In the store
But
"tbat Correspondent No 1 began hi.
dldn t ,.our husband object to carr,.·
.tory tbl. way '1 om writing thl. on Ing
the pan hom.' MIn." aUld. and
the bottom of an upturned coal scut tbey never
dellv.r anytblng sold at
tie wblch belonged to the Iraln dl. tb. sp.clal
8alo."
patcher .t SenII.
, "Tb.y delivered tbls said Mre
"Correspondent No 2 starts out ti,l. Brown
"John I. well known and the
way' I) am \\rllIns this star, 00 the
stores nro anxious to accommodate
top ot a bnttered ton cnnlBter Corre-
hIm Then he h•• a WilY 01 getting
.pondent No a bad tound a tin wasb tblngs done"
baBln somewh.re. and waa usIng that "I
�hall c.rtslnly send Robert to
tor a ..riling deBk Correspondent No Bargun B the
next time they have a
4 bad been luoky enough to find a ref. specIal s"le."
sold Mrs WhIte "Why.
uge In the cellar of a house and wos
tbl. pan IB just as good as tb. oneo
writing on a cbampagne case No 6 they sell tor a quarter
nt Jones' bordo
"'''" les8 fortunate He bad to make ware Btore. next door
to Borgun's"
•blft wIth a f1at·bottom.d be.f tin "Yes It Is exactly the same.' said
No 8 "OS b.rolcally scrIbbling wltb Mro Brown. trlumpbantly "I thougbt
the lIap of a soldl.r I knapsack tor a It" 8S. bat I wanted to make sure. so
de.k'" I I 'Vient Into tbe hardware stor. tbe
"It II dIscouraging to tbe r.st of oth.r day and "sk.d to Bee their pnns
UI," aald the 118ten.r...to tblnk wbat Tbey show.d m. one tor a quart.r
.plendld ItUIr tbose fellow. tura OII� that I••xactly like mine f told
the
under luch adver•• condition. It II man I bad got a pan Ju.t like It for te..
.,ertaln tbat the writing de.1t doe. not centl, and tb.n h. mad. tb. funDI••t
make tb. wrltsr" mlslak.-h. laId he bad 80ld John one
"Conv.rsely, It I. equally c.rtaln onl,. a few day. alO Wasn't that
that the wrlt.r I. nerywhere capable qu.e�'"
of making bll OWll de.k Llatell to "'t certainly wa.," laId M ... Wblt..
thl. C1"IW' 'I baye b••n In a trencb -Youtb·. CompanIon
all *;,ud�am wrltlnl tbll on th.
.addle .tlll buokled to tbe back of a ABSENT-MINDED, BUT LUCKYdead bone beloaglng to a wonnded
omeer: Something thrlllln, about
that, eb'"
"ThrillIng'" lold the lI.t.ner "It'.
DllCDlftc.nt."
"And wbat about tIIll' 'I am writ.
Ing tb... dlspatcbe. on a beap of
..Ints and anl.11 dillodg.d from the
coralce of a bombarded cath.dral ' "
"I don't appro.e of that,...old tbe
lI.tener '1f I bad wrltt.n OD the re­
moln. of tho.e lolnts and angel. I
..houldn·t tell It ..
"Oh. I don't know," said the Inv••.
tlgator "Not manT peoplo g.t a
cbanc. to write war correlpond.nce country .be saId .b.·d take them wltb
on thlrte.ntb century ang.ls It Is h.r Tbe Slippers were .Igbt dolla..
only natural that thGse wbo do sbould
ISb.
gave the clerk a twenty:"ollar blll
like to talk about It.. and walked out
Late the next day a mess.ng.r boy
Word. Not Ad.qulte.
arrIved at her apartment and left a
Human emotlonl may be l><>rtrayed
small sealed parc.1 for ber It was
...ltb word. Anger and ev.ry emotion
her change trom tbe twenty dollar bill.
are common qualities, I'enerally un. "But b.ow did they get my name'"
der.tood But the nxt.raal spectaole, sbe pondered Sb. w.at to tb. sboe
the Zamb••1 that I.aps over a 400-foot sbop and explaIned ber curIosity
»reclptce, the active volcano, the gey. 'IBome one remembered that they
..r that burll bolllng wat.r Into the bad oft.n 8een you come In wltb Mro
heavens, the hurricane, the battle, B--," the manager said "We called
lIood, eartbquake, conflagratlon-tbe.. up Mrs S--, d.scrlbed you to her
el.mental thIn", cannot be portrayed and she recalled that you had been
by tbe IInest artlnce Tbey mu.t b. with ber the same afternoon you were
leen, heard. realized througb an 1m. bet'e Sh. gave us your address"
pact of the oenses betore th.y lain
full meaning In a measure the gas
'Well at Wblte Point comes under the
bead of spectacles whlob cannot be
portrayed No man can Imagln. tbe
mllllon devils who toss tbat tblck.
IJJ'8Y Illme Into tbe atmosphere as If
It ....re the frotb of .ggS '-COl PUI
Christl Celler
Now York Womln Fortunato In D.al.
Inl WIth Byotamatlc .nd Hon·
olll Trodoopoople.
Tb.re'l an old ad",. that guardIan
angela alway. prot.ct children and,
fools Absent mInded IndIvIdual.
oft.n bave It brought bom. to them
tbat .om. blgber power keeps an ey.
on tb.m a110
Sh. went Into a N.w York Iboe sbop
to buy a pair of .lIpp.rs A. sb. was
I.. a burry to catcb a traIn tor tbe
"He whQ IS Ignorant of what hap.
pened before he was born, remainS
a chIld all hiS hfe" ,
Beginning With thiS week'ij Issue
of the Bulloch Times, the United
Daughters of Confederacy Will have
each week histOrical informatIon
thnt Will be of great value to those
that read It, especmlly to the chll.
dlen who entel the contest; so teach.
el s, please sec that you� pupils read
cll'refully every Issue, and study It)
keepmg out of their hearts all bit-
tOI ness
Wfhough we Wet e Olf erpowel ed,
We" ere not deg-raded;
Southern laurels have never fuded.
All IS not lost unto us,
Only baseness can undo us
Kneeling at yom country's altar,
Teach your children not to falter
Till the right shall rule 111 D,xIe"
THE SOUTH IN THE BUILDING
( OF THE NATION.(fln uddress dehvered by MISS Mil.
d, cd LeWIS Rutherford, Historian
General U D C., Athens, Ga )
PART I.
Thel e comes to me a memOl y-the
memOlY of our Dr J B Lamar Cur.
l'it and what he b81d yem S ago, that
hlStOlY as It IS now Wrttten IS most
unjust to the south, and history, If
accepted as It IS Wrttten, Will con.
sIgn the south to Infamy
Who IS respons.ble for the south's
unwritten hIStOlY'1 Surely we cannot
blame the nOI thern h,stormn H,s
duty IS and was to Iecord the facts
ns they are given him, and. If we of
the south have not given him these
fncts, how can we hold the hlstonan
of the nOi th lesponslble' (Applause)
The fault we find With the northern
historian (of Course there are a few
exceptIOns) IS not so much what he
has said against us as what he has
omitted to suy (Applause)
Unless we, Daughters of the Con.
federacy, will look II1tO thiS matter
and see where the trouble hes, we
Will stili have thiS history untrue to
us As long as the book trust can.
tI ols our boards of educatIOn and
northern text-books continu. to be
used In southern schools to tbe ex.
c1uslOn of southern text-books, we
Will reahze that the history of the
south Will never be known to the com.
Ing generations (Applause.)
We cannot ID the south compete
With the north 111 pubhshmg houses.
rherefore, we cannot sell books at
as small cost as they can be sold by
nOI thern pubhshers ThIS throws
the responslb,hty upon 'the moneyed
men of the south, who have not
thought It worth whll. to spend their
means 111 haVIng pubhsh,ng houses
for south�rn text-books so that we
c�n _ c��:� _In prlce� With northern
Guy Fawke. Fund�
Th. Engllsb still cel.brat. the fall.
ure of tb. gunpowder plot but most of
them are unaware that severn1 eer.
maR. are .ven to tbl. day preach.d
on the subject In 1630 a loyal cltl.
zen of Nottlngham-P.ter Jackson­
dl.d. and by hI. "Ill lefl 40 shllllng.
JJer annum tor the preaching or two
sermons In St Peter. cburcb In hIs
native cIty-one on July 28 and tbe
other on November 6-"ackllowledg.
Ing God's mercy and gIvIng thanks tor
tbe deliverance Of thl. Innd an� peo­
ple tram the InVincible armada (so
called) In 1688 an� from the gunpow.
der plot in 1605" Tho sermons are
stili preached In Bplle of tbe pasSing
ot centuries -Pall Mall Gazette
Bllt Pocket to Bhow Gun,
Caa a r.volv.r plainly vIsIble
tbrough a .lIt In a hlp pocket be clas.
slfled 8S a "concealed deadly weapon "1"
Tblo Is a question that stumped Police
Judge Keffer when Ernest Snead was
arraIgned before blm on tbls cbarge
Snead said in court he discovered
the revolver on a table He knew It
'belonged to Constabl. Ernest Jones
<. and stuck It In hi. pocket to k.ep un
til Jones sbould appear, b. said Sent
out on an e&rand. Snead forgot tbe
....apon was In his possessIon untU
near the City ball
He .lIt his pocket .0 that tb. re­
..olver wa. expo.ed He bell.ved tbls
would excuse him It .nabled a po­
Iteem"" to see tbe IIrearm and caused
III. arr.st A convlotlon means a
prlaon lentence and line -AtlaDtlc
CltT D1apatcb to N.w York World
I
I
KeepIng Promlae..
o Henry. beloved by every editor
in the country. sometlmes was the
bane ot tbelr Uves One of tbe storIes
ot bls wblmslcal sayings, which bas
JUM oome 10 light, will belp to explaIn
wby no one could harbor wratb
a.gakist blm The bUDlorlst bad prom.
1••4 to write a story tor one at tbe
bl, magazines, but It tailed to arrive
af{e� many reqaests Finally tbe edl.
tor w.nt to 0 Henry'. apartment and
sent up a curt not. "If I don t have
that story within 24 bours I will come
up aM kick you downstaIrs I always
keep my prom Is.. " 0 H.nry prompt.
IT aent hack tbls not. "Dear BlII If
I dId all my work wltb my feet .·d
keep my promiseR too "-Exchange
(Contmued nex.t week)
Wood's Productive
Seed Corns.
We oUer nil the best prlze.wln.
nlng an'll proflt·mnking van .
The hleh price at whIch corn Is
selJlng should encourage Increased
acreage and the plantmg of 1m.
proved varieties of aced corn every­
where.
Wood'. Deocrlptl". ell' 10.
gives full descriptions and inf( 4-
lion about all the besl and most 1m.
proved varieties, telling what to
plant to make largest and most
profItable crop•.
We are also headquarters (or
, Mille'ts, Sorghums,
COW Peas, Soja Deans,
Sudan & Rhodes Grass,
and all Seasonable Seeds
\Vrhe for Catalog and prices of
any seeds required.
Myrtl. Reed'. TrlDulatlon�
What would bave become of Sp.n.
eer'a "Data of Etblc." If h. bad bad
two dr••smakers In the houo. wbll.
wrlUnllt7 Wbat of Tad&ma'. "Sprlnc"
It a pUllne wind bad blown hIs bunch
ot fala" pufts or hll coronet braid onto
til. wet point of tb. temple .at.s,
What of "CroISIn. tbe Bar" If Tenny.
.on'. Ilde comb. and bII balrplns bad
ladden)y dropped and hll transforma.
Uon pompadour bad soaked up every
drop of tnk In tbe bouse b.for. he
could ,et It olr hi. desk? What of
l!IIllabeth'a prayer In "Tannbauser" If
a, frow.y maId had suddenly burst In
upo the In.plred Walller wltb tbe
cry: "Pleaae••Ir. little WlIIle has feU
dowlI tbe well'''-F!rom Myrtl. Reed'.
posthumoul book. "A Woman'. C ...
reerl!
Foxy PL
"He I. very popular ?lith his wife
of lal." "And him 8Ul!h a IIlrt How
doeo be do It" "She call.d blm np
tile other day and said 'HeIiQ. dar.
IIn8)' and be r.cognlz.d her voIce an4
replied 'You have eyldently ma�. "
mlstak.. ) am not your darling t
bal'e the dearest, sweetest, moat beau.
tlful wlCe tn tbe world. and sbe Is
tbe only "oman I permit to call me
darling' "-Houston Po.t
��
T. W. WOOD 6 SONS,
SEEDSMfN, - Rlohmond, Va.
r��
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AS IJIS1lKtT,�U� :'t' _it.fJt1sm�, �:A"nou"ceme"t_
I , � I, roi I ''"'' "i.! �..'\ �ii l'
at'U'i\i-zD: IN' W-:UuINCYoul Ifl 'JU�""'�k";''iM 'n01ll1 ctb�, III- �.. -J(f(� �o �i.TIl tt�il.t (0):) 1
Hil �:A.PPJ!IES e HE [ WIU; CET G�+
S IHII' POSI1iION
I I" .0 .. II lv," Lll.I..''''.rlIb''ilow'_'JL'J ,
THE APPOINIfMENT, 0 ••
P r ......M"'& .ILL.
W:'hinCton,F;b.";.-Althou8b he W�,�,� F,II." 8.:r-t!",\
I .... �ot appUed 'for the office, It I. not atqr�. W. Hardwick, In 8.,
�Ito�ther unhkely that'TholllU S. �th. '.naUlyutarda,. 18111I, to tIte".A:tlantii iTournal,'
Felder, of Macon, may be appoln�d doft� Ide 'rIOlltilid I 'with �rel.rende
t6 the extra Federal judg.shlp which to th Intotratlon Ihlp purchase
;"'11 soon b. created for the United bill, 'd.fendeil himself ,{I�lnlt
, Stotes court for the south.rn dis- critic ,'th!lt ha�' be,e.l�l�bn,d lit
trlct of Georgia,
him til otber ai de!l10G�u who
The oplOlon prevails among m.m.
favor ommlttlni the lJlea8ure. He
bers of the Georgia delegation that ,manit conlld.rable Spirit, par-
If Mr. Felder seeks the place and hiS
ticul in replying to the word. of
fnend. throughout the district ilv•
cond tion uttered by S.nator
him their endorsement. for It, h. Will Ston"iMiSSOUri,
who r.f.rred to
b. named.
the.e "recalcitrant" democrats
Without dIsparagement to Messrs
as "co {rators"
Pottle, of MilledgeVille; LnmbdlO, of
The nlOr Georgia senator declar·
od that nelthel he nor any of the
e Waycross, and TraVIS, of Savannah, other;' hod ever treated with theM++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ who are candidates for the appoint·. 1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 1 I 101"1'01' lit+.m.nt, It IS not thought that any of • epubl, nB concCl nlng the terms of
GEORGE DEAL CONVICTED them wlll be serIOusly conSIdered 10
the proposed legislation, and are, 111 JAIL FOR ABSENT WITNESSES
FOR KILLING MOSELEY the event MI Felder enters the field
fact, Ie", Imble to such crltlqlsm thnn JUDGE HAREMAN'S PROMISE
as an apphcnnt.
either tlte plesldent or tho main body
Jury Place. DelJree of Guilty a. In· Mr Felder left Washmgton yester.
of sen� democrat.. The .xtent
of Would Bond the Counly 10 Blind
day mornmg after a two·days' stay
the re tlOn. of the s.ven so·called J.,I" if Nec.... ry, He S.,.•.
at the home of Senator Hoke Smith
"boltenlf', With the repuhlfcans was
While there he also had a talk With
an
a�ment
that the shipping bill, As an evidence of hiS d.termlOa·
Senator HardWick. He did not see
10 Its sent shape, IS Imperfect an\d tion to .nforce respect for the
au·
the PreSident. IIIr. Felder also talked
.liould e r.commltt.d :tor perfec. thorlty of hiS court, Judge Harde·
with Repres.ntatlve Webb, of North
tion. e main body of s.'1ate demo man was led to make a
statement
Carohna, chairman of the judiciary
ocr ta, e sajd, had' appointed a spe· from the bench durlOg the Il\st
w:e.k's ON FAILURE.
h d t d th t
elal cOJPlltte. to �at With repub- SlttlOg bere
whloh It Wll\ b. well for (From Macon Teletrraph.)
commltt.e, w 0 con uc • e recen lican." to the fertIUIlof the le..ala. wltnoss.s and jurore to bear In DlI'Id.
judieshlp Investigation In Georgia, _ .. th Id "The mandate. of this court mu.t be
A joint .,4.tltlon for a ree,iTer.
and who, Ii Is known, favors Mr. Fel·
tlon, a_ at the p�.. eqt, too, hal pr...n'..Io to luA";' �mol'J S�, of
d.r for the extra judgeship.
COinf;-.ttth
republlClins as to the r••pected," he aald. "A sumDllln·bto tbe U�Jd �tl-dlJti-lct coun.'·�t4!
It Is understood that the President qu
Invo\ved. a juror or a ,witneea to app,.r .. �atdY'nuait by' Attotii., Tho�
18 very favorably Impressed with Mr.
nator quo�d from the presl. 'for. this court II a 101,'1'" tiling. I '8. "�I�� "61' AU.nta on bollllll or
Felder's ability, and would like to dl!J)
to 'If the 1tIIln��ti'li1 bill' am determlne� that reapoct,muat be the- P'our 'SeuOna �oaip.nJ ant .....:.1
.alld. rea tbat the pre�'dent, by paId to such .ummonses. I,h�r. and Il. Amlth' co...! 'n "/,til of DuubJ:rr
giV. him an Important federal post, hia V4l.to, .et up jlia inCIIV1fll'III juWt: now put the public on nlltlc. that 11
I"PII y, .,. m,
.speclally in view of the strong en· ment 't..":'inat th� jud.....e'n. of prae-: nt., the n.xt t.rm no fin.. ,'iVi1l bo
Laurena coun", J'I'U IfI'8Dted Ii,.
dorsements of Mr. Felder from Sen· tlcall'�- .L'_�I of t"h-e' m"'.-ba...hlp p"l�ced for igporin .. a .um"",n.,' but JUdlfe' SlIeer,
and Auc/1atll) D. Da\y,
t S th a d H rd-·ck and m.m
....... ....... .. � • �., former jud-e of .Le munlclpa'J CQurt
a ors ml n a w. ,
•
of both, hou..a of conlfl'eea. He said the offender will be aent to jail. I
• loU
bers of the Georg'l� del.gation. It IS that tho president. In his veto me.. will fill tbe jail to overflowine, If It
of Mac04, and nAw of the law IIrm
declared that practically the only rea·
sage, chvelt u n the fac that the I. need.d, and will make the county
of Donalclaon " Daly, wu appo�ted
son why Mr. Felder was not t.nd.r.d
Amerl¥' � halre nev
'
d build more to hold thoae who dlar....
recelv.�.
a place on the federal trade board th.
pee � t '" .;_r MUG MU" If neo-.....l. The tw,o co,,!paniel, UIIO� th,
-that when the1ll"slde!1t-clU1IiJ"to
-4n 0, I am
.
.,. 'tlitkeit hi U,fl'4lri'i c1)unt,;"£IIe J'3i
name a man from the .o�th h. had strlctll1g Immigration, nelth.r of the
have a string of jail. from here to Sealon. company belnll' a' depart­
alread 'selected as man law ers as great pohtical parties
ever havlni the county lines, and bond the ooun· m.nt store and the E. Smith c6m-
h hy h h Id b y y h made It an Issue In their platforms ty to bUild more to hold those who f I tl hi he t oug t s ou e among t • Th t 't d th t th do not r.spect the solemnity of a pany a arm ng corpora on, w c
::m::r;ao;e t�:n��:::�tl!nO�:h:\:es�: IS :r::na��ro:s:�: :hIPp�ng b�l,s��,� summons." :�:e oP::::::e
a ��:�".t:�;er��v:':'�
ne8S man and hiS chOice fell upon W.
ther of the partl.s ev.r haVing mad. Going on to elUCidate, he .ald that through the prevalhng low price of
J. HarriS, of Cedartown, Ga., the
the question of gover7ment control he found It so hard to transact
bus,.
cotton, and their Inability to make
t d t f th
of ocean shipping a plank In th.lr mes. on account of the abs.nc. of collections J E Smith Jr of
pr.sen Irec or 0 e censu.. I tf N1tnesses and partIes that he WI\S
" ,.,
Mr. Felder was an Interested at-
p aM or�. dwi k did h h d hesltatmg In hiS mind whether to Dublin, 18 the president of both com-
t.ndant of the senate proceed"'gs
r ar c ec are t at It a panles.
and heard Senator HardWick reply to
never before been contend.d .that the adjourn or to contrnue court.
"It
The joint liabilities of the two
the Criticisms heaped upon him by
democratic caucus cduld bind any costs th,s county hundr.ds of doh..rs compailies are $260,000, and, while
certain of hiS coli.agues for JOining
senator to support any hill concern· to run this court a day, yet here we the aaHts ar, .stimated at ,600,000,
With the r.pubhcans In opposing tbe
Ing the constltutlonahty of which are held up
for want of witne....
ov.r $,200,000 of ,the aeaets are In
ship purchas. bill.
the senator entettalned doubts, or who have be.n duiy summoned. We bills receivable, which the compaal.
whICh was contrary to promise. made have tri.d only. one httle old negi-o have been unable to colleqt. In order
by the senator to hiS constituents. cas. today, and the day Is half gone. that the assets mliht be properl,
ATLANTA TEACHERS TO BE He called '\tte�tr?n to. his ,pubhcly I am tempted
to adjourn and go, pr.se,rv.d, It' wa� decliled to apply.ENTE'RTAINED BY D'LOACH statea paal�0'l In opposition to gov. hom." to the court for a r.celyer, the stock-
.rnment ownership or control of T�ls Is only an Indication of the holders ,belieylne tbat with proper
Will I".,il. Th.m 10 Meel Prof. Bur· transportation faClhtles. frame of mind the judge was In on management they Will he able to
roU'.h•• 1 Hi. Griffin Home. The preSident, Mr. Hardwlc� as-
account of the delays caused by ab- me.� all obligation. and have conald-
serted, has stated and assur.d the s.nt wltn.sles. H. has made It ap- erable left tor thems.lve••
Atlanta, Ga, Feb 6 -More than American people that the shiPPing parent, both by word and action, Laur.ns county Is a 66,00Q.hale
300 Atlanta teachers Will go to Grlf· bill IS, and should be r.gard.d, as a that he b.heves In pushing mattere cotton county, and the two firms now
fin some time th.s month to PICniC tempOlary expedient to roh.v. con· along, and the g.neral comment of 111 the handa of the ..ecelver had
With John Burroughs, naturahst and dltlons caused by the European war the Pl'bhc Is on. of approval. mad. h.avy advanceS to the farmer.
author, who passed through Atlanta But, he declared, the d.mocratic cau. It inay be that matters will drag With th.,r crops as secunty.
shortly after noon Saturday on hiS cus declmed pOSItively to embody thiS at the beginning of next term, but _
way to Experiment, Ga, and the assurance of the preSident In the we are rather expecting to see every CROUP AND WHPQPING COUGH.
home of hiS friend, Prof. R J H. proposed legISlatIOn man who has B summons answer
to Mrs T Neureuet, ,EUll Clbire, wis.,
DeLoach, head of tlhe experiment The senator said he opposed aB hiS name promptly. Th.y had bette. says "Foley's Honey
and Tar C.'m.
statIOn there unwise and dangerous the bill m ItS do It or have a good .xcuse for not
nound cllrpd my boy of III ve�y se' er..
T
attack of croup after othor reme"les
hiS IS Mr Burroughs' annual triP present form because It may Involve dOing so. had failed Our mllkm,n curod bII
to D,Xie. Several years ago he came the Umted States m senous comph. R••id."c. for R."I. children of whoopmg cough" Foler.'s
south to VISit Mr. DeLoach, and be· catIOns With belhgerent nations 0 d d
has II forty years record of Simi ar
came fond of the chmate and he has
ne 6-room reBI ence locate In cas.s Contams no opiates. Alwaya
returned each wmter from his home RUSSIA AWAITS COTTON
the northern part of Stat.sboro; wa· inSiSt on Foley'. Bulloch DlUg C ....
ter, hggts and bath; good location
In West Park, N. Y, to rest and study FROM UNITED STATES and n.fghbors. PrICe $15 per month.
and enJOY himself beneath the sunny HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
blue skies of Georgm N.h". Crop for 1914.15 Amou"ta 10
�"I"I' I I I +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. Mr Burroughs was In the city buta few moments Staurday, and did 1,320,000 B.le••0,,1,.. , .++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,+-IIo++lIo++liooII
not leave the tram at the Terminal WashlDgton, DC., F.b 6.-Rus.,'"
station. He was accompanied by Will absorb large quantities of Amer.
Mrs. Burroughs, who Is With hlDl ID Ican cotton a. soon as there are fa.
all hiS jour(leymgs. Their VIsit to cihtles for ,,,Ippmg If from the south
the DeLoach home Will last until to that country, American Consul
April. • _ General Snodgrass, at Moscow, reo
Mr. DeLoach IS pkmnll:'g to IDVlt. ports RUlllnan dealers have b.en
several hundred Atlanta teachers to end.avoring With poor results tq ,••
Expenment ID abou. two weeks to cure � cotton supply from England,
meet Mr. Burroughs and hear him ,but no good. are accepted vta Arch.
talk, perhaps, about the birds and angel,! and railroad lines from Sw....
o lIower. and all the world of out-door den to RUIsia' are badly congested!'
whlcli be knows so well and loves 00 The couml says the Russian crop Ofl
much. Tliera..nll lie a picnic lunch. 1914-15 ampunts to 1,82Q,000 bales.
eon If the weather is finr, and a .hort Practlcall� no America\. cotton' IS
ramble through tbe woods and fields. now gOlDg forwa'rd to R�ssia, he says •
It Is very 'probable tluit the Bur. No more cotton should be sw,pped to
roughs Natu�e I!tudy club will ask Got.borg, Sweden, at present; ac.
Mr. Burrouglis to spend one day of cordlDt to Comm.rcial :Attache
hiS Georgul vacation in Atlanta. ThomPl'on at Rotterdam, hecause of
Last winter Mr. Burroughs was here congeshon a� that jlon. He sta�es
fo� the raising of a bird box at the there I s no difficulty In .hlpplng
S.gn of the Wren's Nest, West End. througjl Rotterdam to Germanlr'
"
He was also tendered a luncheon American exporters, Mr. Thompson
and reception at the WlDecotfl hotel, says, .hay poeaibly find a spl.ndid
and took an automobile ride to the opportl.mty n Holland for inseed oil
country home of W. E. Wmlpey, nel!,l' as It IS now r�cefving considerable
Stone MountalD. attentl�n there.
I
1JiUs-hIIl-1Ij;;Cb,efl-krr:
Seli1'llmleoi''',IJ(ejf: .
.1;'1 Iij , "\!", 1&
The Wirl'�ii hltilf. �Jh .�. �CIttI)Ii'LL1i1
'1 I �"iT;�
The War hal ..nt the .elllne price of wheat _riac.
•
U. S. exports of food.tuffl to the n.U!!pjjco"nRl.. JI(,JIIIl�'"
and to Groat Britain, Italy and Francea� 1l0W nciimial al14 (t
ia believed tbat'dutlrlirtbe cbminli yaar d., will be �tortall,
I"'.r.......
•
The� Is d.mand (or '10'11.. , for export •
1J A/
,
I There 11 demand for ..... for uport., I
)
• Durlne the comlllg �r, tbia 'b� Will HIId to farm.re Inter--
elt.d In maklni l1li0" _080J, .' dlferent s\allitin each monti
tr.ating each month o( Mo••, Makl.C PI••• for t" Fa"..r
5e 48e•
and
, IOe
Better. bave a cbeckin. account and
pay
\
bill. but once.
Drop us a postal, card _!'sklnc for these Bulleti�fr•••
DDD't be so discouraged-make more 1Il0ney this year than
.ver before. L.t us .how ,ou how. A 1. p••' ••roI •••• It!
Sea Island Bank First National Bank
Statesboro, Ga.
.u. S, SHIPPING AND
GERMANY'S WAR'ZONE
TWO'DUBLIN fiRMS
IN RECEIVERS' HANDS
voluntary Man.tau,hter .
George Deal was conVIcted In the
sup.rlOr court last Friday mght of
the kllhng of hiS son.m·law, C. C.
Moseley, the Juri placlDg tbe crime
as mvoluntary manslaughter. The
Bentence, Which was passed Imm....
dlately, w�� for five years In the
pemt.ntlar,. Attorneys for Deal at
once gave notice of a motion for a
new trml, and Deal 'iVaa ,.rel.aaed on
.�,ppO bond, which was. allowed byt�e court.
The trial of the ease was com·
m.nc.d In the superior court last
Thuroday morning, a jury having
be.1I compl.ted to try the ease by
9 o'clock. The b.ldng of the testl'
mony was completed early In the
afternoon, and \h. attorney. betan
th.ir apeeches before djournmerlt
for supp�. After recese for u l!.r
court r••eornned, and It was past
mldmght wh.n the lawyers completed
the pr.sentatlon of arguments. Tbe
conSideratIOn of the case was not
commenced, of course, till Friday
morllmg, and lt was soon apparent
that the Jury had on hand a difficult
task to reach a verdict. Early In the
afternoon Friday, by request of the
Jury, Judge Hardeman had them reo
turned IDtO court, and dehvered hiS
charge on the vanous degrees of
murder. Returnmg agam to th.ir
room, no word was heard from them
till about 9 o'clocI< Friday night It
was reported that a verldct ha'd be.n
agreed upon.
Few persons were present m the
court room when the jury filed In
Intense mtereBt was felt, however,
and the Judge was careful to forbid
any sort of demonstratIOn. Atto�.
neys for Deal spoke' In hiS belialf
before sentence was passed, askmg
the leniency of the court. The de·
fedant was returned to jail till the
follOWIng mormng, when bond was
arranged
BLOCKADE EDICTS, SAY STEAM.
ASSETS DOUBLE COLLEOTIONS,
BUT POOR COLLECTIONS AND
SHIP HEADS, WILL
FECT MOVEMENTS
•
)
,
LOW PRICE OF COTTON BRINC
• New York, Feb. G.-Refresenta­
')tives of the shipping' companies ex·
pressed thl! behef today that the Ger·
man �dmjr1.lty communicatlpn 4ecla�J­lng waters around Gr.at Britain n
Irela,!d, Including the entlr. Ene.l�h
Channel, a war zope after Fetil'jlllry
ll1t� would not affect movements of
8team.hlp. between New York an�
Brltlsli a' d !i;rench ,ports. Some
agents admitted tbere was a possl·
"jllty of serious risk, but no one was
r.!'clined to believe �here was any·
thing to call for' diplomatiC action
by nlNtral goy.rnm.nts.
, Charles P. �umner, of the Cunard
Line, aaid:
"Our buslnesa WlI: go on as usual
h�ut any fear of such actIOn as I.
reaten.d by the Germans. There IS
nothing at thl. tlDle to call for, the
cancellation of any of our salhngs."
"I "am very much mterested m thiS
n'ew move of Germany's," said Harold
Sandersen, chairman ot: the bollrd of
dlr.ctor. of the International Mer.
cantlie Marme Company. "Such a
SituatIOn was not altogether unex.
pected, but I do not thmk its effect
Will b. IIllportsnt. Tbere w&ll no
doubt be other lubmar&�e "\14S such
U tbat off Liv.rpooi iast week, but
�.lt ",&II make no dlfferenc.. LIVerpool
Will be kept"lin open port."
Wm. Van Darn, of the Holland·
Am.rican Line, said: •
"I have had no mstructlons from
the other Side to postpone any of our
aailings, and such ord.r.. would cer.
.tamly have to come If the Situation
were regarded as dangerous m Hoi.
land."
Grocery Pri(:es
Which Talk
HUII,heu. 0: hoalth "rtllce" appenr
111 newspaJ>'!rs Slid magazlnf:S, and In
practICally everyone of them the 1m·
r,0rtance of «eeplng the bowels regu·ar IS emphaSIzed. A constipated con •
dltlrm InVIteE' disease. A de!/flndablf\
phYSIC that acts Without mconven.
lence or griping IS found In �ol y Ca.
thartlc Tablets. Bulloch Drug Co
This shall not be an essay on �uropean war conditions
-whether the Germans or the Allies should win­
whether half ?ur war news is true or all lies- but rath­
er a brieflesHon in �CONOMY. And we're going to
let our prices DO THE TALKING.
On ,saturday, 'Dec. 19th. we're going to place on sale
the following choice Groceries at prices whIch com-
mand the attention of the economical buyer:
Town Talk Coffee, $1 00 can. . . .. $ .86
Best Granulated Sugar, 17 Ibs .... 100
Good green Coffee, 7 !bs. . .. .. 1.00
Fancy h�ad RIce, 16 Ibs.. 1.00
Phcenix 100·;0 Flonr . .86
10 lbs. Sllvel Leaf Lard. . 1.46
5 lbs
" (( ((... . .76
New Club Shells . .. .. . . .. .. 40
2-lb Maryland ChIef Tomatoes, doz .86
Hudnut's Gnts, pk. ... ..... 30
Best insh Potatoes, pk. .36
These are a few of the TALKING prices. You'll
find plenty. of others to interest you at our stole .
"I can't say at this trme,' said
Philip A. S. Frankhn, preSident of
tho Atlantic TbansportatlOn Lme and
a d,r.ctor of the InternatIOnal Mer.
cantlie Marme, "what effect thiS IS
�ik.ly to have on the trans-AtlantiC
hnes, for the proclamatIOn IS unex.
• '" pected and ItS full Imphcatlon and
actual force may not be seen at
once."
FOR SALE-One good farm mule,
8 years old, gentLe and weight
FOR RENT-Seven.room house close
about 1,200 Ibs. FRED T. LANIER. m. Apply to S F. OLLIFF.
There's a Difference INSURANCE
fiRE A€CIDEN� HEALtH
,
t'
OJ
'
>
AUTOMOBILE L1AB tITY BONDS
'Represented trong fiha�cially,
CITY GROCERY CO. If you have money in the banlt you c�nwrite a check and get it. If the cbeck i. lo.t
or burned or .tolent YOII are out nothin••
But if y�� carry th� money around witb
itt ,1\ -I ·tl.' r' tl 1"t I� ').)I:I)",J .Iyl �:;Lyo aDd 1 I. oa or. 0 en,. tileD at. our
Funeral,"
'
Aot 'oLio.. ,
.'
e ca��b.tr"lar i�--
� h \ ii • '" '�Vb ,'I\).. 'fV
aDee, bave fire-proof vault.. bonded employee&,
. J .I.l:r·r�',..l.Il.' , "'t'·11 t"f.lt':<' '" 11 __21 �ttllian _Ite eye.7 precau 011 0 protect ,.our'mon-
ey}� �o{t de�Wl it �tli1u,. We w_t you to,
become a patron of o� bank. It i. to your in-
I 'II (, I l' t'd.j j J,,' f' Jtere.t a. we a. oura to .et tile bankln. habit.
$115,00 per annum buys :combinatiq�. !lcd­
dent and sickness policy paying •.00
weekly indemnity.
.
(W. C. PARKER OI.D STAND)
North Main Street :: Statesboro, Ga,
RADIUM "A"
My registered blooded Stallion, Radium "A"
is ready for the season 1915. Is conceaed to be
one �f the best blooded horses 1U the county, with a
trotting record of 2:15, and has actually made a mmute
1U 2.05· At Outland's Stables, in charge of "Son"
Fletcher.
JIMPS C. JONES
